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“It takesa vifiagetoraiseachild” is afundamentalthemein family
supportandeducationefforts.ThisAfricanproverbis sopowerfulbecauseit
conveyswhatchildrenandfamiliesneed:personalized,accessible,andintercon-
nectedsupport.Thevillageis aninclusiveconceptbuilt on theideaof mutual
responsibility.It capturesthefact thatthewholecommunityandall its members,
notjustaparticularprogramor agency,areresponsibleforwhathappensto
childrenandfamilies. Thevillagethemeexploresanewavisionof family sup-
portservices:No longeris it sufficientfor acommunitytoincreaseself-contained
programs;instead,acommunityneedsto developasystemof interrelated
services.Suchasystemencouragesagencycollaborationandpublic-private
partnerships,while nurturingthecapacityof individualsto helpthemselvesand
eachother.

TheBuilding Villagesseriesincludesanoverviewvolumeandguideson five
topics: collaboration,fundingandresources,evaluation,communityoutreach,
andstaffing. Thegoalof the seriesis to provideinformationthatwill helpyou
createacaringcommunityfor childrenandfamilies,avillageof servicesthatwill
givechildrenahealthystartandthefamily asupportiveandcomprehensive
networkof services.

Eachguideprovidesaframeworkfor thinkingaboutits topic andinformationto
applytoyour ownprogramplanningeffort. Theguidescontainpracticalsugges-
tionsbasedon theexperiencesof manyprograms.Theguidesalsodescribe
typicalproblemsandthewayspractitionershavechosenloresolvethem. The
informationis relevantfor programsin theprocessof beingdesigned,aswell as
thosealreadyestablished.

A coregroupof familysupportprincipleslaysthefoundationforeachguide.
The seriesprovidesasetof buildingblocksfor acommunityapproachto sup-
porting families.

STAFFINGis acrucialcomponentof afamily supportprogram,for without
goodpeople,eventhebestdesignedprogramwill not succeed.Becausewhoyou
hire is soimportantto establishingtrustingandnurturingrelationshipswith
families,weurgeyouto think throughstaffingneedsandoptionsthoroughly.
Thisguidediscussesstaffingchoicesandconsiderationsdrawnfrom program
experienceandofferssuggestionsabouthow to build andsupportastrong
programteam.
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Introduction
MichelleWong,the directorof ChildwayEducationCenter,handedthememo
shehadjustwritten to herassistantfordistributionto herprogramstaff. The
memosaid:

I wouldlike to callameetingfor4:00p.m.tomorrowto hearopinionson
whoweshouldhirefor thenewpositionof family servicescoordinator.
I havenarrowedtheselectiondownto twoindividuals,bothwithwarm
personalitieswhointeractwonderfullywithparentsandkids. Oneis a
womanwith her master’sin social work who hasworked in social
servicesformanyyears.Theotheris aman,aparaprofessionalwith a
veryinterestingbackgroundanduniqueworkexperiencewithchildren.

As you know, how we chooseto staff this positionwill determine
whetherwehavethefundstostaffanassociatepositionelsewhereinthe
center. I would like yourinputon therevisedjob descriptionandhow
wecouldusevolunteersorco-locatedstafftomeetall ourstaffingneeds.

Let’salsotakeafewmomentsto discussupcomingtrainingopportuni-
tiesandanyotherpressingissues.I’ll bringthedoughnuts!

Runningafamilysupportprogramis differentfromrunningotherorganizations.
The objectivesof family supportprogramsarebroadandchallenging:to make
childrenreadyfor school,to raiseafamily’s self-esteemandinterestin education,
andtoaccomplishthisnot only by havinganexemplaryorganizationbut to
actuallyimprovetheway thenetworkof servicesin thecommunityis delivered
to families. As in anyorganization,havingtheright peopleon your teammakes
achievingyourgoalspossible.While the qualityof staff is criticalto thesuccess
of anyorganization,thisis especiallytrue in family supportprogramsfor these
severalreasons:1

• Familysupportworkersform closerelationshipswith participatingfamilies;
theydo not sit behinddesksandstamppapers.If thefamily doesnot trust
or like thestaffmember,theywill belessthanenthusiasticparticipants.

• Familysupportprogramsmustmaintainalow turnoverof workers,asit
oftentakesalongtimefor afamily to feelateasewith theirdesignatedstaff
member.A family supportworkeratBrattleboro,Vermont’sEarlyEduca-
tionServicesfinds thatstaffareup against“generationsof mistrust,help-
lessness,andhopelessness.”

thetic, morepersonal,andmorehelpful thantraditionalsocialservice
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agenciesor eventheschoolsystem.Staffmembersneedtobe ableto live up
to thehigherexpectationsthatparticipantswill havefor their services.

• Family supportstaff, in their effortsto providecomprehensiveservices,
mustknowalittle bit abouteverything.If thestaffmembercannothelpthe
family directly,thentheymustknowhow to makeeffectivereferrals. Dr.
Spockneverhadtoworry if amothercouldreador if afatherhadajob. But
family supportworkersneedto haveeffectivestrategiesfor solvingthese
typesof problems.

With staffingsuchacritical componentof programsuccess,choosingastaff
shouldbeadeliberateprocess,notaseriesof hit or misshiresbasedon theneeds
of themoment.Your staffingdecisionsmustreflectan overallphilosophyof
humanresources,whichgoesbeyonda statementof hiringandfiring proce-
dures. It meansarticulatingyourbeliefsaboutthekind of peoplewithwhom
youhopeto work andthecommunityyouenvisioncreating. It meansestablish-
ing asetof guidelinesthatyoucanreferto whenweighingtheprosandconsof
variousstaffingoptions.

Someprogramdirectorshavetheopportunityto designafamily supportpro-
gramfrom scratchandhavethetimeto anticipateandcontroltheir staffing
needs.Mostprogramdirectors,however,faceadifferentreality. Theyhave
inheritedastafftheydid nothire,thewagesandbenefitstheycanoffer maybe
dictatedfromoutsidetheprogram,or theymayhavealimited laborpoolfrom
whichto chooseapplicants.

Whichevercategoryyoufall under,youandyour staffwill benefitfrom giving
staffingissuesasmuchthoughtaspossible.Considerthesequestionsasyouplan
your staffingstrategiesandprocedures:

• Howdoyouchoosestaffmemberscapableofgive-and-takerelationships?
• Howdoyoufostertheserelationshipsor train peoplefor them?
• Howdoyoupreventburnoutfromworking intensivelywith troubledfamilies?
• Howdoyouhireandretain quality staffmemberswhenyourbudgetdictateslow

salaries?
• Howdoyouencouragestaffdecisionmakingandcreativitywhileestablishing

standardsofperformanceandaccountability?

Opinionsarevariedandcontradictoryregardingtherelativeimportanceof the
culturalbackgroundandacademiccredentialsof thestaffof familysupport
programs.Someprogramdirectorsrecommendconsideringcredentialsfirst,
while othersswearthattheattitudeof astaffmembercountsmorethaneduca-
tion. Thisguidedoesnot tell youdefinitivelywhoto hire. Ratherit putsforth

~rincipesansuggesonsy~-
ing, suchas:
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Thinkofeachstaffingdecisionasinvolvinga seriesof trade-offs,identifyingthe
prosandconsofchoosing“A” over“B.” Youwill makedecisionssuchasdecid-
ing to hireaprofessionaloveraparaprofessionalor to adoptanestablished
trainingprograminsteadof creatingyourown. In addition,staffingrequires
actingasajudgeor arbitratorwhenaddressingtheinevitableproblemsIhatwill
ariseamongeventhemostwell intentionedmembers-of your team.

Definethefamilysupportworkerasbotha cheerleaderandmentortofamilies.
Thestaffmembersof family supportprogramsformveryspecialrelationships
with theirparticipants. Thisbondingprocessis theessenceof family support.It
is theuniquerelationshipbetweenstaffandfamily thatenablesparticipantsto
overcometheobstaclesto betteringtheir circumstances.Initiating andsustaining
positivestaff-participantrelationshipsis avital partof your programand-your
staff’smostdemandingresponsibility.

Forfamily supportandeducationprogramsto succeed,participantsmusttrust
theprogram. Thiswill happenonly if therelationshipbetweenthefamily
supportprogramstaffandtheparticipantsis basedon mutualrespect.Thestaff
needsto beafriend to the family, while alsoprovidinghelpin aprofessional
manner.

Rewardstaffmembersandestablisha work environmentthatstimulates
growth. A surveyof federalcomprehensivechild developmentprogramsfound
that “overall staffturnoverwas17 percentandrangedfromzeroin twoprojects
to 59 percentin oneproject...Turnoverof four or morestaffmembersduringthe
first 18monthsoccurredin54 percentof theprojects.”2For thiscompelling
reason,weencourageyouto think creativelyasyoumanagein anageof funding
scarcityandlook for newandsatisfyingwaysto compensateyour staff. Without
suchefforts,your programwill fall victim to thesubstantialturnoverrateoften
found in low-paying,high-stresspositions.

Dedicatetimeandthoughtto empoweringthemembersofyourstaff. If an
objectiveof your programisfor familiesto recognize-theirownstrengthsand-set
their owncourse,theneveryoneon your staff— from thereceptionistto the
director— mustlikewisebeencouragedto developtheirspecialgifts andhelp
determinethedirectionof theprogram.But, atthesametime,staffmembers
mustalsobeheldaccountable.Definingwith staffmembersamutuallyagreed
uponsetof performancegoalsandreviewingthemperiodicallyis necessaryto
maintainyour program’squalityandpositiverelationshipswith families.

Empowermentasapolicy or programgoalhasimplicationsfor thekind of
peopleyouhire,thekind of powerstructuresyouput intoplace,andthekind of
trainingprogramyoudesignor adopt. It makesno senseto hirea“yes” personif
youexpectstaffmembersto beself-directedrisk takers. Ontheotherhand,it is
disingenuousto talk aboutempowermentif yousetup achainof leadershipin
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which the“headhonchos”set theagendafor the “underlings.” If your training
programinvolvesimpartingaseriesof directives,youwill notencouragestaff
memberstobecomeskillful problemsolvers.Trainingprogramsthatencourage
staffmembersto assesssituationsandsolveproblemsbasedon theirexperience
andknowledgewill helpempowerstaffmemberswhowill, in turn,helpem-
powerfamilies.

LisbethSchorr,in herstudyof successfulfamily supportprograms,creditsthe
stafffor beingthereasonthattheprogramswork:

Successfulprogramsdescribetheir staffsasskilledand-highlycommit-
ted. Oftenstaffbecomemodelstoparentsof effectivewaysof caringfor
andteachingchildren,andmodelsto childrenof rolestheycouldaspire
to. Theprogramsemphasizethattheirstaffshavethetraining,support,
andtimeto establishsolidpersonalrelationships.Professionalsin these
programsareperceivedby thosetheyserveaspeoplewhocareabout
themandrespectthem,peopletheycantrust. It ishardto knowto what
extenttheserelationshipsaretheproductof acquiredskills informedby
the insightsof psychiatryandhumandevelopment,of the unusual
personalattributesof agiftedstaff,of theavailabilityofsufficienttime—
or of somecombinationof these.But their importanceis clear.3

Remember,too,thatfamily supportprograms,dueto their complexandcompre-
hensivegoals,tendto evolveover time— andconsequently,your staffingneeds
will change.Weencourageyouto view yourprogramandstaffingneedsas
developingalongacontinuumof four stages:

STAGE 1:
A stageoneprogramis self-contained,offeringasinglesetof servicesfor a
welldefinedpopulation.At this stage,aprogramdevelopsits ownstaffing
plan,relieson its ownstaffto deliverservices,andcarriesout its own
training.

STAGE 2:
A stagetwo programhasformalizedinteragencylinkagesandatleastsome
commonplanningprocedures.At thispointaprogramnetworksinfor-
mallywith thestaffof otheragenciesto delivermorediverseservicesand
cross-trainits staff.

STAGE 3: -

Programsthatsharefunds,comprehensiveservicenetworks,andcollabo-
rationof staffingareatstagethree. Nowaprogramhasdevelopedformal

~
referrals,andviceversa.Thecooperatingprogramsmeetregularly,may
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havejointly sponsoredtraining,andprovidetechnicalassistanceto each
other. Althoughthereis a leadcasemanager,casemanagementoccurs
jointly.

STAGE4:
At stagefourwe seeacollaborationthatseeksto useall theresourcesa
communityhasto serveall its members.Hereaprogramis partof a
community-wideplanningeffort to optimizeservices,staffskills,training
time, andcasemanagement,throughoutthepublicandprivatesectors.

Your staffingneedswill changeasyour programmovesforwardonthiscon-
tinuum. Takingstockof whereyouareon it canaidtheplanningprocess.
Rememberthesetwopoints. 1: Notall newprogramsbeginatstageone. 2: The
differentcomponentsof aprogramwill notnecessarilybeatthesamestage,asa
programcanbeat differentstagesin termsof funding,communityoutreach,and
staffing.

Regardlessof your program’scurrentstage,werecommendthatyourplanning
nowincorporatethegoalof providingcomprehensiveservicesin acollaborative
mannerin thefuture. Forourvisionof the“village,” thesupportivecommunity
inwhichchildrenandfamiliesinteractandthrive, requiresacapable,versatile
staffworkingnot only for its ownprogram,butcontributingto anetworkof
services.

Part1 of thisguidediscussesdeterminingyour staffingneedsandthehiring
process.Part2 coversthereality of staffmanagement,andPart3 focuseson
training. We alsoreferyouto theResourceGuideatthebackof thisvolumefor
furtherreadingaboutstaffing.
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“The attitudes,skills, andbeliefsof staffarewhatmakea
programwork, not thestructureorplan,but thepeople.”

CarolineGaston
FormerDirectoroftheNewFuturesSchool
Albuquerque,NewMexico

1

DevelopingtheRight Staff for Your Program

DETERMINING THE STAFF YOU NEED

As youbeginto lay out your staffingneedsanddecidewhateachstaffposition
shouldentail,youalsowill haveto considerwhateducationlevels,ethnicand
gendermix, andsocioeconomicbackgroundsyouthinkwill workbest.The
staffingprocessforcesyouto lookcarefullyatyour fundingsources,your
program’srelationshipto theschooldistrictor othersponsoringagency,and
unionaffiliations to seehowthesecriteriaaffectyour staffingoptions.

Weposethefollowingquestionsto helpyouclarifyyour staffingneeds.Manyof
your choiceswill involve trade-offs.Giventhebudgetconstraintsmostprograms
face,compromiseis inevitable. Thereareno rightorwrongchoices,but you
shouldbeawareof theimplicationsof eachoptionandhowtheseoptionsinter-
act.

Whatare thegoalsofyourprogramandwhodo youneedto carry outthose
goals? Thecorecomponentsof afamily-orientedprogramincludeparenting
educationandsupport,earlychildhooddevelopmentarid education,andlink-
agesamongsocialserviceagencies.Who youneedto staffyour program,then,is
afunctionof whatyouhopeto accomplish.If youraimishealthpreventionor
promotion,youneedahealtheducator.If youwanttohelpmothersgraduate
from highschool,youwill needaGraduateEquivalencyDiploma (GED)coordi-
nator. The morespecificyouareaboutyourprogram’sphilosophy,goals,and
thepopulationwithwhomyouhopeto work, theeasierit will be to determine
thetypeof employeesthatwill helpyour programsucceed.

Are otheragenciesor schoolsprovidingsimilar services?In general,it isnot a
goodideafor a newprogramto duplicateservicesthatalreadyexist. It isconfus-
ing forparticipantsandcanbethecauseof significantturfbattles,especiallywith
regardto funding. However,this is anythingbut anunbreakableruleand
situationsthatcall forbreakingit include:

• Theservicesareprovidedelsewhere,buttheyareexpensiveandyoucan
providethemfreeor ata reducedcostfor low-incomepeople.

• Theservicesareprovidedelsewhere,but arenotprovidedin amanner
respectfulor accessibleto theparticipants,causingthemto avoidobtaining
theneededservices.
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• Theservicesareprovidedelsewhere,but theyareoverextendedandthe
facilities overcrowdedandcannothelpall whoareeligible.

Onebudget-consciousalternativeto duplicatinga servicemay-beto “buy” some
of the timeof astaffmemberprovidingtheserviceatanotheragency,insteadof
hiring yourownstaffmember.Perhapsasocialserviceagencycanlet youbuya
quarterof thetimeof two of their socialworkersto comework inyour office.
Betteryet,maybethesocialserviceagenciescangive youthisstafftimefor free,
asaninservicecontributionto yourprogram. If this option is pursued,make
certainthatthesestaffpeoplecanpracticewithin thefamily supportphilosophy
andfit inwith therestof your staff.

Howwill yourbudgetconstraintsaffectthetypeofpeopleyoucanhire?Thejob
applicantsyouattractwill beinfluencedby thepayyoucanoffer. Onetheoryis
thatif youcanonly payminimumwage,chancesarethepeoplewhowill beable
to affordto work for youarethosewith othersourcesof income,suchasahigh-
wageemployedspouse.It is lesslikely thatthesestaffmembers’experienceswill
mirror thoseof theprogramparticipants.Thecompetingtheoryis thatfor many
peopleaminimumwagejob canbebetterthannojob atall or aminimumwage
job atafamilysupportprogrammaybe morerewardingthanaminimumwage
job in astore.

A familysupportprogramthatprovidesasupportiveworkingenvironmentcan
beanexcellentplacefor someonewith little professionalexperienceto-become
integratedinto theworld of work. Thepersoncanlearnvaluableskills,buildup
awork history,increaseself-esteem,andbe amodelfor theunemployedpro-
gramparticipants.Thepersonwouldbeeligible for salaryincreasesand,aswe
discusslater,thereareothertypesof benefitsandnonmonetarycompensation
thathelpoffset low pay. Thiscouldincludepayingfor coursesatacommunity
college,whichwould increasetheperson’sability to moveup thecareerladder
within your organization.

Someprogramschoosetohire onepersonatahighersalary,ratherthantwo ata
lower one. Oneprogramdirectordecidedtopayall staffmembersaccordingto
thescalesestablishedby the localpublic schools,evenif it meanthiring fewer
people.Be surethatyouhavefiguredthecostsof staffdevelopmentandsupport
into yourbudgetandrememberthatfundsfrom differentsources-canbemerged
topayonefull-time salary.

Whatpersonalityqualitiesshouldyoulookfor in afamilysupportworker?
More importantthananimpressiveacademicrecord,yearsof experience,and
adeptnessatpaperworkis aperson’sability to relatewell to theparticipating
families. Be sureto learnwhetheranapplicantis comfortablewithbothchildren

~
find apersonwhocandealnot onlywith eagerfamilieswith ago-get-’ematti-
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Oneprogramparticipantcommentsthateventhough shekept
trying out differentwaysto makechangesin her life, “my home

visitor neverlaughedatmeandsaid,‘Oh, comeon. You’ll never
beableto dothat.’ Shestoodright besidemeandif I fell down,she
wasthereto helpmegetbackup andtrysomethingdifferent.”

tudetowardimprovingtheir situations,but alsowith familiesthatareconfused,
easilyintimidated,andpossiblyevenhostile.

Manyqualitiesneededfor family supportworkersarethesameasfor staffin any
typeof organization,suchasbeinganhonest,hardworkingpersonableto
handlehighlevelsof stress.Thentherearequalitiesthatmaybeprizedfor
nonfamilysupportstaff thatcouldprovedisastrousin afamilysupportsetting.
Forinstance,astaffmemberwhovaluesefficiencyaboveall elsemaylook ather
watchwhile listeningto amother’sproblems,provesoinflexible thatshecannot
letpaperworkslidein orderto attendto afamily’s crisis,orbeupsetwhena
family isn’t progressing“fastenough.”

Staffmembersneedto haveapositiveoutlookonlife, aswell asastrongbelief
thatadultsandchildrencanovercometheirproblemsandsucceed.Theyneedto
beemotionallystablein theirownlives whilebeingsincerelyunderstanding
aboutwhyothersmaybeemotionallyunstablein theirs.

~
overloadinganyoneperson?Think creativelywhendesigningpositions.Linda

HARVARD FAMILY RESEARCH PROJECT 9

“Thejob of family developmentspecialististhemostcriticaljob inour
organization,andwerecognizedearlyon thatwehadto treatskilled
workersasouragency’sown cacheof gold. It requiredustore-lookat
our organizationalstructureto assuretheseworkersfeel valuedand
respected.Wecan’tafford to losethem.”4

GaryStokes,Director
Mid-Iowa CommunityAction
Marshalltown,Iowa

KathyBrendza,directorofTheCenterinLeadville,Colorado,isastrong
believerinpickingpersonalityoverexperienceinherteachirigstaff.“We
haveateacherwhoisaformermaidoverinVail,whohappenstobeone
ofthebestteacherswehavehere.She’sanabsolutelove,shecaresabout
thekids,andthekidsfeelthat,theparentsfeelthatandwith thetraining
for theHigh/Scopecurriculum,she’sjusttakingto it like anatural.”



Saysoneteenparent,“I’m in highschoolandI haveaone-year-olddaughter
andI’mbusy24hoursadayandsometimesIjustfeellike saying‘I quit,’ but

I talk to my homevisitor andshesays,‘Just keepgoing,you canmakeit,
you’re doinggood...’ andit just makesmewant to try evenharder,you
know...it’s reallyniceto havethatsupport.”

Cantrell,directorof theFamily ServicesCenterin Gainesville,Florida,createda
combinedbusdriver andchild careaidejob. Sheexpandedthepositionof the
busdriversothathecouldwork asateacher’saideinbetweendriving shifts.

Are therepositionsyoucould sharewith otherprograms,schools,andagencies?
Explorethepossibilityof sharingstaffmemberswith otheragenciesor school
divisions. Thebestco-locatingarrangementsarereciprocal.WhentheAlachua
CountySchoolDistrict andtheFloridaDepartmentof HealthandRehabilitative
Services(HRS)agreedto createtheFamily ServicesCenter,bothpartiesnegoti-
atedwhattheyhadto offer to theeffort. HRSprovidestheeligibility worker,
while the districtprovidesthephysicaloffice spaceandsecretarialsupportto aid
theworker. Thisprovedbeneficialto bothpartiesand,moreimportantly, to the
familieswhohaveonelesstrip to scheduleto gettheservicestheyneed.

Whatpositionscanbefilled by internsandvolunteers?Think aboutwhat
positionsmightbe filled by internsfromlocal universities,servingboththeir
needfor experienceandyour needfor enthusiasticemployees.Remember,
however,thatinternsandvolunteersrequiretrainingandsupervision,which
costsmoney. Anotherdrawbackto studentsis thattheymayonly wantanintern
positionfor asemesterandthis turnovercanbedisruptivetoyour program.
Professionalschooldepartmentsof counseling,education,socialwork, and
nursingall needto placestudentsin field work andthedepartmentswill often
supervisethestudents.SeePart2 for furtherinformationon utilizing volunteers
andstudents.

What“behind thescenes”positionsdo youneedfilled to keeptheprogram
running? Don’t forgethighly specializedpositionsthatcouldbevital to thelife of
your program,suchasapersonskilled in writing grantsandsecuringdonations,
andtheoffice andsecretarialstaffwhoarefrequentlythelinch-pin of aprogram.
Thesepeopleareintegralto asmoothlyrunprogramandcarefulthoughtshould
be givento theirhiring, orientation,training,andongoingsupport.Thepeople
filling thosepositionsarea keylink with theoutsidecommunityandareoften
the first impressionfundersandparticipantsgetof theprogram.

Whatis your relationshipto theschooldistrictandhowdoesthis affectyour
staffingdecisions?In someprogramsfamilysupportandeducationalpersonnel
areconsideredpartof theregularschoolstaffwith all thepersonnelandsalary
benefitsthatfollow. Othertimes,eventhoughprogramstaffarepartof the
schooldistrict, theyarenot in theunion andthis cancaptheirwagesandben-
efits. Programsthatarepartof theregularsalaryandbenefitssystemusually
employlicensedorcertified teachers,andreportmorestaffstabilityandgreater
respectfrom otherschoolstaff. However,theysometimesfind themselvesin
~
whodo nothaveeducationalcertification.
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Someprogramsalsoindicatethatthe schoolsystemhasforcedthemto hire staff,
usuallyteacherswith tenurewhoarenotneededby elementaryor secondary
schools.Directorsmayfeel thattheseteacherslack rapportwithveryyoung
childrenanddo not teachwith theenthusiasmandfamily empowermentphi-
losophythatteacherswithin afamily supportprogramshouldhave. Be sureto
determineup front whatthe restrictionsareandfind out if thereis roomto
negotiate.

Whattypeofprofessionalaccreditationdoesyourstaterequire ofeachworker?
Be sureto find outwhetherthestaterequiresearlychildhoodeducatorsto be
certified. Becomefamiliarwith certificationrequirementsfor socialworkersand
otherprofessionals.If youareofferinghealthservices,find outwhatcredentials
staffmembersmusthaveto beeligible forMedicaidreimbursement.

Areyour plansin keepingwith union regulations?Do unionrulesrestrictwho
youcanhire andwhatyoucanpay? If yourprogramis sponsoredby aschool
districtor otherorganizationthatis unionized,unionrulesmayapplyto your
program. Be sureto consultunionrepresentativesin theearlystagesof prograrri
staffingto makesurethatyouarenot violating regulationsandto creategood
will. Sometimesyoucannegotiatewith unionsoverissuessuchascredentials.A
unionagreedto allow oneprogramto hireastaffmemberwithoutahi-gh school
diplomaaslong asheworkedunderthesupervisionof alicensedteacher.

Whatif youcan’tfill a neededpositiongivenyour limitedhiring population?
Family supportprogramscanhavelimited applicantpopulationsfor several
reasons:aruralareawith asmallpopulation,theprogramwantsapplicantswho
havegraduatedfrom collegeandwho alsohavethesameethnicandsocioeco-
nomicbackgroundof theparticipants,or thelow salarydiscouragesmanyfrom
applying. Persistenceandmostlikely compromiseultimatelywill-yield an
appropriatecandidate.Youmayhaveto advertiseout of theareaand/orpriori-
tizewhichcriteriaaremostimportantandwhichyouarewilling to dowithout in
thepersonyouhire.

Will staffmembersbeflexible enoughto pitch in whenneeded?While we
stronglybelievethatorganizationsshouldhavejob descriptions,it is just as
essentialfor staffmembersto bewilling to stepout of theirjob descriptionswhen
needed.Therearetimeswhenstaffpeopleneedto pitch in, forexample,if there
is arushto getagrantproposalout,anemergencyfor aparticipatingfamily, or
anoverwhelmingbacklogof filing or otherofficetasksto bedone. There’sno
telling whatafamily supportworkermightbecalledon to do. A teacheratThe
Centerin Leadville,Coloradothinksnothingof havingto oil TheCenter’spet
pig. “He hasdry skin,” shenotes.

Onceyour staffmembersearntherespectof thecommunity,it is likely that
familieswill asktheirhelpwith tasksthatarenotpartof their job. Thecommu-
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In areviewofIowa’slocalfamily supportprogramsundertakenaspartof

theIowaFamilyDevelopmentandSelf-SufficiencyDemonstrationGrant
Program,it wasfoundthat“adiversityofstaffbackgroundshasbeenseen

asaprogramstrengthbyvirtually all theprograms— adiversitydefined
by professionalbackgroundandlife experiences.”5

nity workersattheMurphy SchoolDistrict in Phoenixfound themselveshelping
familiesfill outcollegefinancialaidapplications,despitethefact thattheschool
district only wentto eighthgrade.But familiesin thecommunity,finding that
thecollegeswouldnot give themthein-depthassistancetheyneededinunder-
standingtheforms, turnedto thecommunityworkersattheschool,whose
reputationsforhelpingfamilieswaswell known. In fact, theyweresowell
knownthatonecommunityworkerreceivedaletterfromafamily thatshedidn’t
knowwholived hundredsof milesawayin Yuma. TheYumafamilyhadsome
problemsandnowhereto turn. Neighborsof theirs,originally fromtheMurphy
SchoolDistrict, rememberedthecommunityworkerwhohadoncehelpedthem,
andsuggestedthattheycontactthesameworker.

Shouldthestaffhavesimilar ordifferentprofessionalbackgrounds?Another
choiceyouwill haveto makeiswhetherto hire astaffmadeup of peoplewith
similar credentialsandtraining,suchasacorpsof socialworkerswho specialize
in earlychildhoodeducation,or amix of professionalsandparaprofessionals
with differentorientationsandlevelsof training.

Theadvantagesof astaffwith professionaltrainingfrom asingledisciplineare
thatstaffmembersarelikely to speakthesameprofessionallanguageandadopt
similarmethodsof interactingwith families. Thedisadvantageis thatyour
organizationmaylack thediversityof ideasthatcanleadto morecreativeplan-
ning andproblemsolving. Youmayalsolack therangeof skills neededto serve
your familiesadequately.

Hiring staffmemberswith differenttrainingbackgroundswill enableyouto
havemoreflexibility in matchingstaffmemberswithprogramparticipants.For
example,oneparentmayrelatebetterto aparaprofessionalparenteducatorwho
sharessimilar life experiences.Anotherparentmayneedmoreintensivecounsel-
ing thatcanbestbeprovidedby apsychologistor socialworker. Thismix of
perspectivescanbeinvaluablein planningprogramservicesandfinding innova-
tive waysto workwith families.

Someprogramsbelievethecross-disciplinaryapproachallowsthemtoview the
wholechild,parent,or family. If youusethis approach,besureto haveregular
cross-disciplinarystaffmeetings,trainingopportunities,andsocialinteractionsso
staffmembersseetheprogramphilosophyfrom severalanglesandbenefitfrom
eachother’smultipleperspectives.

PROFESSIONALSVS. PARAPROFESSIONALS

In theearlydaysof thefamily supportmovement,programdirectorsshoweda
decidedpreferencefor paraprofessionalworkers. Life experiencecountedmore
thancredentialsearnedin the classroom.As programsevolved,however,many
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directorsrealizedthatdevaluingprofessionalcredentialswasequivalentto
“throwing thebabyoutwith thebathwater.” Many families,theydiscovered,
neededthe therapeuticinterventionthatonly askilled therapistcould offer.
And,in manycases,experiencedteachershadanedgein theclassroomover
paraprofessionalswhodidnothavespecializedtrainingbeyondthatof ahigh
schooldiplomaor aGED.

Severalfactorsinfluencethedecisionof whetherto hireaprofessionalor para-
professional.In manycasesthecredentialsrequiredof thepeopleyou-hire-will
bedeterminedby thestate.To belicensedmostsocialworkersneedto have
completedaspecificcourseof study. Forprogramsoperatingwithin schools,
teachercredentialswill alsobedeterminedby thestate.Theanswerisnot so
clearcutwhenhiringparenteducatorsandchild care-workers. It will beup to
youto weigheducationandprofessionalexperienceagainsttheknowledgethat
only theSchoolof HardKnockscanbring.

Someprogramswill hire only professionalsfor teachingandcounselingposi-
tions. Theadvantagesof aprofessionalstaffarenumerous.Theyrequireless
trainingandsupervisionthanparaprofessionals.It is likely thattheywill have
keptabreastof thelatestdevelopmentsin their fields. And their levelof compe-
tencyhasbeendemonstratedin theclassroomandon thejob.

But therecanbeadownsideto hiring professionals.Theymayintimidatepro-
gramparticipants,particularlythosewhohavehadnegativeexperienceswith
socialserviceor schoolprofessionals.Oneuniversityprofessorwritesthatwhen
“you’re dealingwithalotof peopleon socialassistance-and-wei-fare...Andwhen
theyseeanybodycomingin thattheythink is highclassor hasanythingtodo
with welfare...theyarescaredto deaththatyou’regoingto squealonthem...”6

Twostatesthatsponsorfamilysupportprogramsonawi-~espreadhasis
havemadedifferentchoicesconcerningcredentialsand-training. The
Missouri ParentsasTeachers(PAT) programdoesnot requireparent
educatorsto be certified teachersif theyhaveacquiredfive yearsof
successfulexperiencein working with young childrenandparents.
However,all parenteducatorsmustcompletethe PAT training pro-
gram. Minnesota’sEarlyChildhoodFamilyEducationprogram,onthe
otherhand,requirespreexistinglicensurefor parenteducatorsthrough
vocationaleducationandearlychildhoodeducation.

it mejot youareriiiing requiresoccasionauyaolngtasKsoutsiae~nejorraescrip~
tion,professionalsmaybalk. Professionalsshouldnot spendagooddealof their
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AHispanicparentpartnerfromtheHomeInstructionProgram

forPreschoolYoungsters(HIPPY)in Miami, Floridaintuitively
understoodtheneedsof amotherwhowasstrugglingto learn
English,andwouldstoptoexplainthewordsin thetextthatshe

herselfhadfounddifficult whenfirst learningEnglish.

time doingmenialtasksbecausethatis awasteof theprofessionallevelwages
youarepayingthem. However,thesepositionsneedto beflexible andprofes-
sionalsshouldbe willing to do sometasksthatarebeyondnormal-duties-.
Chancesare,if thesearetasksdirectlyrelatedto helpingtheparticipants,any
committedprofessionalwill bequitewilling.

In somecases,higherlevelsof educationmaymakepeoplemoreinterestedin
theorythanpractice. Oneprogramdirectorchangedajob descriptionbecause
shewasreceivingapplicationsfrom too many“consultants”andnotenough
peopleeagerto work in thecommunity:“We decidedwithasocialworkerwe’d
advertiseit at.themaster’slevel. Wehadalotof applicants,but theywereall
academicallyinclined. Theywereinterestedinbeingconsultantsandwewanted
handson people. Sowereadvertisedatabachelor’slevelandwegot more
appropriatecandidates.”

While somedirectorsstatethattheycouldneverchargelow feesif theypaid
professionalwages,for manyprogramsthe decisionto hireparaprofessionaisis
notdeterminedby financesbutratherphilosophy.Themainadvantageof hiring
paraprofessionals,programdirectorsmaintain,is thattheycanrelateto the
experiencesof theparentstheyserve,oftenbecausetheycomefrom asimilar
backgroundandhavefacedsimilarstruggles.This is particularlytruein thecase
of homevisitors. Someprogramswill only hireparaprofessionalsfromthe
communitytheyserve. Othersgo astepfurtherandinsistthatworkersarefrom
thesameethnicandsocioeconomicbackgroundsasthefamiliestheywill serve.

In theMiami BeachHealthyLearnerProgram,asocialworkertraineda groupof
Hispanicimmigrantwomenfrom thecommunityto provideinformation,sup-
port,andtechnicalassistanceto theparentsof theelementaryschoolstudents.
Theparentsfeelmoreateasetalkingto their “neighbors,”andarewilling tolet
theminto theirhomes.The womenin theprogramprovideanexcellentrole
modelforwomenin thecommunity,showingthattheycanlearntheirway
aroundsocialserviceagenciesandthe schoolsystem.Someprogramshaveeven
strictercriteriafortheir family supportstaff,wantingnot justpeoplefromthe
community,butpeoplewhohavegonethroughtheprogramthemselves.Of the
staffat theParent/ChildProgramin Frederick,Maryland,95 percenthadpartici-
patedin theprogramwith theirownchildren.

Hiringparaprofessionalsfromthecommunityis alsoawayofempowering
communitymembers.A staffmemberin Kentucky’sMaternalInfantHealth
OutreachWorkerProgramidentifiedlocalwomenwith little educationor work
experienceandstronginterpersonalskills andtrainedthemto workwith her.
Forasmallstipend,thesehelpersvisitedpregnantwomeneachmonth. As the
programdevelopedthestaffpersondevotedher energyto thepersonaland

~professionritd-evelopmentofthesehelpersTand-they-becarne-the-main-service----
providersof theprogram.7
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“Families respectandrespondto thefact thattheir counselors
have‘madeit,’ andsuchfamily workersconveythebeliefthat
thefamiliescanmakeit too.”8

Working with paraprofessionals,however,is notwithoutdifficulties. Some
participantshavesaidthatstaffmembersfrom theirownethnicandsocioeco-
nomicbackgroundsareharderonthem,andhavethedemeaningattitudeof “I
got my life togetherby myself,whycan’tyoubemoreindependent?”Parapro-
fessionalsmaybecOmeoverly involvedwith their clients. If theyarefrom the
samebackground,theymayhavetroubledifferentiatingthemselvesfromthe
familieswithwhichtheywork9 or beuncomfortablerunninginto participants
while off thejob. Theparticipantsthemselvesmaybeuneasyandunwilling to
disclosepersonalissuesto peoplewho arefromtheir communityandpeer
group.

In addition,paraprofessionalsmaylack theclinical expertisenecessaryto help
moreseverelytroubledfamiliesandmayrequiretime-consumingsupervision
beyondthecapacityof someprograms.Paraprofessionalsalsoneedmore
extensivetrainingin child developmentandsometimesneedto betaughtmore
basicskills suchastime management.Thereis alsoahigherrateof turnover
amongparaprofessionalsthanprofessionals.Becausethepayis low, paraprofes-
sionalsoftenmoveon whentheyfindajob thatpaysbetter.

A recentstudyof family supportprogramstaffingpatternsconcludedthat
professionalsarelikely “to do their jobsmoreefficiently andwith lesstraining
andsupervisionthanlayworkers,atleastpartly offsetting theirhigherwage
costs.”IO As homevisitors spendonly 17 to 30percentof their time11actually
meetingwith participants,how quickly relatedactivitiesareaccomplishedis key.
Thestudyfound that“backgroundreadingandpreparationforhomevisitswas
demandingfor visitorswith limited formal education”12andthatlay home
visitorsrequiredextensiveongoingtraining;bothof which“up” thecostof a
paraprofessionalworker.

Programsthatemploybothprofessionalsandparaprofessionalsmayencounter
someturfbattles.A paraprofessional,for example,mayreinforceconventional
parentingbehaviorthattheprofessionalis attemptingto-modify. Paraprofession-
als maylackcredibilitywith otherprofessionalgroups.In somecasesdifferent
communitysectorspreferdifferentstaffmembers.For instance,oneprogram
foundthatparticipantsliked to workwith olderwomenwith considerablelife
experience,while theschooldistrictandprogramfoundersvaluedstaffmembers
withaprofessionaldegreemore.

Yet, thedirectorof ProjectAHEAD inLosAngelesnotesthatevenskeptical
professionalsmaycomearoundwhentheyseeparapro-fessionalsin action.
Professionals’resistancetoparaprofessionalsmaydiminish asprofessionals
realizeparaprofessionalsoftenhaveaneasierrapportwithandaremorequickly
acceptedby families. Cleardistinctionsbetweenparaprofessionalandprofes-
sionalrolescanalsoreducetensionandalleviateparaprofessionals’nervousness
aboutcompetingwith professionals.13
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“It wasimportantthatthestaffof theprojectrepresentedthe
racialcompositionof thecommunityif we wereto promote
communityownershipandencouragetrustandconfidencein

themissionof theproject.”14

JocelynGarlington
HelpingDreamsSurvive

DEVELOPING A DIVERSE STAFF

Programsshouldstrivefor diversityandfor havingstaffwith thesamesocioeco-
nomicbackgroundsastheparticipants.Unfortunately,sometimesthesetwo
conceptswill seemto opposeeachother. In aprogramthatservesaHispanic
population— shouldthe family liaisonsall beHispanicto bestrelateto families,
or shouldthe family liaisonstaffbemorediverse?Eachprogrammustweigh
theseoptions,theavailableapplicants,andtheneedsof theirparticipantpopula-
tion to decidewhatmakesthemostsense.

Think abouttherelationshipyouenvisionbetweenstaffmembersandpartici-
pantsin your program. Is it importantthatstaffmemberssharetheexperiences
of programparticipants?Shouldthe staffmemberscomefrom thesameracial,
ethnic,or socioeconomicbackground?A keycriterionforMinnesotaEarly
LearningDesign(MELD) for youngmothersfacilitators isthattheyhaveexperi-
encedtheparentingcircumstancesof thepeoplewhotheywill workwith, and
werethemselvesadolescentmothersatonetime. NuevaFamilia facilitatorsmust
beLatino, andpreferablyfirst generationAmericanimmigrants.Ontheother
hand,someprogramdirectorsfind suchspecificationstoo restrictiveandbelieve
thebestpersonfor thejob is not alwaysapersonfromthesamebackgroundas
programparticipants.

Mostprogramdirectorsmakeaconcertedeffort to hire staffmemberswhoreflect
thesocioeconomic,ethnic,andracialcompositionof theircommunities.A
programstaffmemberwill havelittle successtalkingto African-American
familiesaboutmulticulturalismin theschools,forexample,if parentsperceive
thattheprogramlacksacommitmentto diversityin its ownranks. Moreoften
thannot,diversitybenefitstheprogramin thatthemorerepresentativethe staff
is of amultiethniccommunity,thegreatertheknowledgetheybringaboutthe
community’spatternof child rearingandfamily life.

Evenin arelativelyhomogeneouscommunity,diversityis crucial. A teacher
pointsout thatit is importantthatbothwhite andnonwhitestudentsaretaught
by staffmembersfrom minoritygroupssotheyhavesuccessfulrolemodels
“from traditionallystereotypedminoritygroups.”15It wouldalsobegoodfor
studentsto seepeoplewhoarephysicallychallengedin professionalandpara-
professionalroles. Somejob placementprogramswill payaportionof the
salariesof physicallychallengedworkersemployedby nonprofitorganizations.

Diversitywithin theorganizationisimportantnot justfortheparticipants,but
alsofor theinternalworkingsof your program. A consultanton managing
diversityin theworkplacetold theNewYorkTimes:“Thereis growingsentiment
thatdiverseemployeeteamstendto outperformhomogeneousteamsof any
composition.Managerstell usthathomogeneousgroupsmayreachconsensus
morequickly,but oftenarenot assuccessfulin generatingnewideasorsolving
problems,becausetheir perspectiveis narrower.”16
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MEN AS STAFFMEMBERS

Formostfamily supportprograms,attemptingto haveadiversestaffincludes
hiring men,whocanbe excellentrole models,particularlyfor childrenfrom
single-parentfamiliesheadedbywomen. Menareoftenbetterableto relateto
fathers,whoseparticipationprogramsareeagerto encourage.Manyprogram
directorsmakeaconcertedeffortto seekoutmento join thestaff.

Thegreatmajority of family supportprogramstaffsaremadeup of women.
Whileit is not necessarilybadfor theprogram,thereasonsfor thisimbalanceare
notalwayspositive. Someof themhaveto do with traditionalrolesof menanti
womenthatturnmenawayfromjobswith childrenandfamilies,somewith the
tendencyof womento staff low-payingsocialservicepositions.

BarryShaw,coordinatorof fathers’activitiesatEarlyEducationServicesin
Brattleboro,Vermontsaysthatahomevisitor mightcometo him andsaythata
certainmaleis verydepressedbutwill not talkto her. WhenShawgoesto see
him,thatsamemanwill “jabberthewholetimewhenhe’soutwith me. SoI get
acompletelydifferentpicturethanwhatthehomevisitor’sgettingfromthat
sameperson.”

Maleworkersfaceauniquesetof stressesthatneedtobe addressedup front.
Attitudesabout“appropriate”sexrolesaredeeplyingrainedin oursociety.Men
who chooseto work aschild careprofessionalsareoftenthebuttof jokes. “You
meanyou’reababysitter?” Tensioncandevelopbetweenmaleandfemale
workerswhoassumethatmenwill havemoreopportunitiesfor advancement.
Mencanfeelleft outof conversationsin astaffdominatedbywomen.Men may
notbewelcomeashomevisitorsin somecommunities.

Parentscanbeleeryof havingmenwork with their children. Onepreschool

In a studyof the IowaFamily DevelopmentandSelf-Sufficiencypro-
grams,thethreeprojectsthatincludemalefamily developmerrtspecial-
istsidentifiedthespecialvalueof havingmenonstafffor twoparticular
familysituations.One,wherewomencouldbenefit frombeinginvolved
with menwho werenonabusiveandsupportive. Two, in situations
wherethemalefamily developmentspecialistcouldeng~igethemanin
thehouseholdanddealwith issuesof domesticabuse.~-”

teacherreportsthatparentswhowereinitially excited-abouthavingamanon the
staffbecamenervousuponreflection. Theirattitudewas:Whywould aguy
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wanttobearoundkids? What’swrongwith him? Communicationamongstaff
membersandwith parentsis crucial to helpingmenadjustwell to your program.
Thepreschoolteacherwhoencounteredsomefear amongparentssentouta
weeklynewsletterinforming parentsof their children’sactivities. Heinvited
parentsto dropby theclassroomon aregularbasis.Parentswhosawhimin
actiondevelopedmorerespectfor theprofession,alongwith thetalentaman
couldbring to thejob.

Male staffmembersshouldavoidsituationsthatcouldbeuncomfortablefor
parentsandchildren.Forexample,in mostcommunities,mendo notconduct
homevisitsunlessaccompaniedby afemalevisitor. Somemalestaffmembers
preferto work with a femaleco-workerin settingswith children. Thiscanhelp
alleviateparents’fears,howeverunfounded,andprotectthemenfromfalse
allegationsof child abuse.

THE HIRING PROCESS

Thehiring processis nevereasy.Herewewould like to offer afew wordsof
practicaladvicespecificto hiring family supportstaff:

• Sinceyouwantflexible applicants,besureto includephrasesin your job ad-
vertisementsuchas: “overtimemayberequired”and“adjustablework
week”sothatyouweedout applicantswhodo notwantto acceptsucha
situation.

• Manyprogramsfollow thepracticeof statingin theiradvertisementsthat
theyareequalopportunityemployersandthatpeopleof colorareencour-
agedto apply.

• Becauseapplicantsforparaprofessionalpositionsmaynot haveresumes,
youmaywantto acceptpersonallettersandlettersof recommendation
instead.

• Especiallyfornonprofessionalpositions,don’t justadvertisein themajor
newspapers,butincludecommunitypapersandpaperstargetedto the
ethniccommunitiesthatyouserve.

• The mostimportanttip: Don’t rushtheprocess.SaysJoyceHoelting,
MELD resourcecoordinator,“We’ve foundahigherrateof turnover
amongquickly madedecisions.”LindaCantrell,directorof theFamily
ServicesCenterinGainesville,Florida,agrees:“We advertiseand

~read~vertisetill we getthe rightperson.”
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“Themostimportantthingaprogrammanagerdoesis hirethe

rightstaff. If youhavethewrongstaff,nomatterhowbeautiful
astructureyouhave,theycan’timplementit.”

CarolineGaston
FormerDirectorof theNewFuturesSchool
Albuquerque,NewMexico

THE INTERVIEW PROCESS

In additionto askingthestandardquestionsaboutexperienceandphilosophy,
presentapplicantswith real-life scenariosandfind outhowtheywouldrespond.
Forexample,oneintervieweraskedanapplicanthowshewouldreactif she
overheardagroupof adultsmakingfun of anotheradultwhohadnotbathedin
alongtime. Thefollowing interviewingtipsapply to almostall job applicants:

• Look for contradictionsin whatthecandidatesaysor does.Did thecandi-
datesayheor shebelievesin empowerment,yetalsorevealadesireto
teachor tell parentseverythingtheyknowaboutchildrearing?’8

• Be honestaboutthejob youareoffering. If fundingprospectsareuncertain,
be sureto statethisdirectly. LindaCantrellsays:“I haveto befair with
people.I can’ttempt thembytelling themthejob is going to betherefor
good.”

• Be sureto conductafull referencecheckof your final prospects.Don’t rely
on instinctalone,no matterhowwell it hasservedyouin thepast.

• Lookfor nonverbalmessages.Doesthepersonmakegoodeyecontact?
Doeshisor herbodylanguageconveywarmthandopenness?

• Observetheapplicantswith childrenandadults. Haveapplicantsspend
timein oneof your program’sactivitiesforchildren,evenif their job isn’t in
one,to seehowateasetheyarewith children.

• In general,donot askjob applicantspersonalquestions,suchasreligious
affiliations,age,or familycomposition. Thosequestionscanbeinterpreted
asdiscriminatory.However,if youaretrying to hireanapplicantwhose
backgroundis similar to thoseof theparticipants,youhavealegitimate
reasonfor wantingto knowhowold theapplicantwaswhenshehadher
children,whethershehaseverbeenasingleparentor beenonAid to
Familieswith DependentChildren(AFDC). Thereasonswhyyouareasking
thesequestionsshouldbemadeveryclearbeforeyouaskthem. Also,if the
applicantappearsill at easediscussingthesesituationsin herownlife, this
couldbeanindicationthatshewouldalsobeuneasydiscussingthese
issuesin the participants’lives,makingit difficult fortheparticipantsto
warmto her.
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Reality of Staff Management
No matterhowwell youhavearticulatedyour philosophyandrefinedyour
managementstructure,youareboundto faceunanticipatedstaffingsituations,
fromthenewteacherwholeavesto go to graduateschoolto thehomevisitor
afraidto go aloneto anunsafeneighborhood.Again,wewantto emphasizethat
thekeyto overseeingasuccessfulstaff is aflexible andcreativeapproach.

PROVIDING ADEQUATE PERSONAL
AND FINANCIAL COMPENSATION

FOSTERINGA HEALTHY ENVIRONMENT

A casualvisitor maythink thatthepleasantatmosphereandsmoothoperations
of aprogramoccurbecauseof thenaturalforcesof collegiality. However,thisis
unlikely tobe true. A greatdealof thoughtgoesinto makinganoffice harmoni-
ousandfunctional:interactivestaffmeetings,retreats,channelsforpeopleat
everylevelto makesuggestionsandhavetheopportunityto beseriouslyconsid-
ered. Effortsshouldbemade,evenin themostovercrowdedoffice, for everyone
to havealittle spaceof theirown. While thebenefitsof suchanoffice environ-
mentarewell-known,givenall theday-to-daytasksandemergenciesthatmust
bedealtwith, it iseasyto let communitybuildingmeasuresslide.

Fosteringahealthyprogramenvironmentneedsto becomeanintentionalgoal.
Be sureto:

Setasidetimefor talk. It is agood ideafor staffmembersandadministratorsto
meetperiodicallyto exchangeideasandconcerns.Someprogramsuselunch
time for discussions,problemsolving,andbuildingasenseof teamspirit.

Keepstaffmembersinformedofupcomingevents,newprocedures,or current
activities. Makesuretheygetcopiesof newsletters,flyers,andmaterialsbeing
senthometo parents.

Planinformalget-togetherson a regularbasis. Oneprogramplanslow-cost
celebrationsatleastonceamonthtohelptheespritdecorpsandhavesomefun.
Celebratingstaffmembers’birthdaysandotherlife events,suchassecuring
academicdegrees.helpsstaffmorale.
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I Benefitsshouldbemadeas flexible andcompre-
hensiveaspossibleto helpoffsetthelow salaries.

Plan for timeto combinefun andwork. Retreatsforadayor aweekendallow
time tobothbrainstormandrelax.

“Empowermentappliesto everyonein theprogram,to staff,-to-parents,
to children.Wedialoguetogether.Wedecideonoutcomestogether.If
thereare certainneedswe try to provide training,but it’s all done
cooperatively.It’s verymuchthesametypeof ideathatdrivesevery-
thingwedo andit makesforaveryhealthystaff. Peoplefeel sogood
aboutthemselvestheyarewilling to go thatsecondmile.”19

Dr. Maria Chavez
DirectorandPrincipalInvestigator
BernardvanLeerFoundation’sEarlyChildhoodandFamily
EducationProgram
Albuquerque,New Mexico

FAMILY-FRIENDLY COMPENSATION

JudieJerald,directorof EarlyEducationServices(EES)in Brattleboro,Vermont,
knowsthevalueof afamily-friendly office: “I don’tbelievethatyouleaveyour
personallivesathomewhenyougo towork. Thisis clearlyawomen’sorganiza-
tion. Wespendtoo muchof ourtimeworking— andwecan’tseparateourwork
andour lives. I mean,theyareintegrated.We’reall mothers,or wives,or sisters.
Wehavethisaspartof our livesandI think youalwaysneedto recognizethat.”

At EES,“The salariesarenot great,”saysJerald,“particularlyfortheparent
educators,butwegive otherkindsof benefits,suchasfour weeksvacation.”
Flexibleschedulesareanotherplus. DotMarsden,anEESadministratorremem-
bers:“I felt prettycomfortableif it wereasnowdaynothavingstaffcomein
becausetheyhadkidsathome. I’d try to matchtheir children’sschedulesas
muchaspossible.Wealsodidn’t haveto workin thesummertime.Soit’s these
kindsof benefitsthatmakeit worthwhile for awoman-totakethehigh-s-tress-and-
low pay.”

“We stresshavingasupportiveatmospherewith teamwork,flexibility, and
recognitionof personalneeds,”saysJoyceHoelting,MELD resourcedevelop-
mentcoordinator.“Whatwe’re really doingis living out in oureight to five lives
whatwe’re askingpeopleto giveeachotherin ourprogram. Wearefighting for
parentsto haverightsto considertheir childwhile theyarein theworkplaceand-
the~
becausewewantthemto betreatedwell outsideourworkplace.”
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Herearesomefamily-friendly personnelpoliciesyoumaywantto incorporate
into your program:

Providematernityandpaternity leave,foradoptionaswellasfor birth ofa
child. Paidleavewill probablybeprohibitiveformanyfamily supportpro-
grams,soflexibility will bethekey. Allow parentsto work parttimeafterthey
returnfrom leaveor let themwork athomeif feasible.

Providehealth,vacation,andsickbenefitsforpart-timeworkersaswell asfull-
timeworkers.Thatwayemployeeswill not beforcedto giveup benefitsinorder
to bewith their children.

Allow a certain amountofhourspermonthfor staffmembersto engagein school
activitieswith theirchildren. Theymaywork in apreschoolcooperative,visit
their child at daycare,go on aschooltrip, or attendaplayor parent-teacher
conference.

Acknowledgethatchildrenaren’t alwaysin school. Thereasonsarenumerous:
snowdays,illness,schoolvacations.Perhapsasectionof the officecanbeset
asideforchild visitingwithasleepingbag,toysandbooks,asmall television,
andtapeplayer,sothatparentscancomfortablybringtheir child into-the-office.

Establishan official policy thata certain amountofemployeesick leavecanbe
usedto carefor illfamily members.Thissavestheemployeesfromhavingtolie
andsaytheyaresick,whenit is really theirchild or elderlyparentwhoneeds
care.

Offer theDependentCareAssistancePlan (DCAP)thatenablesemplojjeesto set
asideup to $5,000ofpretaxincometo payfor childcareor eldercare.20 This
offersaway fortheprogramto helpdefraythehighcostsof dependentcare.

EMPOWERING STAFF
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I Personnelmustberespectedandempoweredin theirjobs,justastheprogramparticipantsareintheirparenting.

Programsneedadirectorthatis ultimatelyresponsiblefor managementand
operations.Butwithin this framework,weadvocateanapproachto manage-
mentthatencouragescollectiveaction. The mosteffectivemanagersunderstand
thatto empowerworkersis to seektheir inputon aregularbasis,considertheir
suggestionsseriously,andactupon theirrecommendations.Nothingwill erode
staffmoralefasterthanamanagerwhoencouragesstaffto givefeedback— and
thenfails to actonit. Staffmembersneedto know thattheir voicesarebeing
heardandthattheiropinionsarerespected.

Oneindicatorof sharedpoweris thefrequencyof staffmeetings,butonly if those
meetingsarerunefficiently andresultin clearerunderstandingof collectivegoals
andbetterwaysof overcomingproblemsto achievethosegoals.Staffmembers
needto feel thattheir inputduringmeetingsis takenseriously.

Anotherindicatoris theextentto whichworkersmakedecisionsabouttheirjobs.
Whenstaffmembersparticipateindecisionsthatdirectlyaffecttheirjob perfor-
mance,theyaremoreacceptingof conditions,policies,andorganizational
structure.Manyprogramsencouragestaffpeopleto meeton theirown,without
managers,to discussworkissues.At TheCenterin Leadville,Colorado,the
preschoolteachersall meetregularlyto discussthechildrenandthework sched-
ule,andtheteachersof theyoungerchildrenhavesimilarmeetings.The Center
hasthreeco-directorswhopreferto think of themselvesasstafffacilitatorsthat
guide,not manage,thestaff.

At EarlyEducationServicesin Vermont,staffmembersmeeton theirown and
thenpresentsuggestionsto directorJudieJerald.Shefinds thatshetakesthese
suggestionsmoreseriouslysincetheycomefrom agroupeffort. Jerald,who
creditsherconsultativemanagementstyleto herbackgroundasagroupleaderin
socialwork, dealswith questionsaboutheractionswithin andoutsideof her
office byprovidingstaffwith asmuchinformationaspossibleaboutwhatis
going on.

STAFF EVALUATION AND SUPERVISION

It is importanttodevelopaninteractivesystemfor evaluatingyour staff. To
removeanyanxietyassociatedwith anevaluation,youshouldmakeit evidentto
all staffwhattheevaluationis supposedto accomplish.It mightbeatimefor
thosebeingevaluatedandtheir supervisorsto setmutualgoalsfor thejob.
Perhapstheevaluationis tied to merit raises,inwhichcaseit shouldbemade
clearhowastaffmember’sbehavioris reflectedin theraiserange. Sincestaff-
family relationsaresoimportant,adirectormayincludefeedbackfromfamilies
whenevaluatingastaffmemberthatprovidesdirectservicesto families.
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Manyprogramdirectorsholdplanningconferenceswith eachworkeronceor
twice ayear. Directorsworkwith staffmembersto formulatebothlong-termand
short-termprofessionalgoals. This is importantto giveeachstaffmembera
senseof her importanceto theoverall venture,andthe goalsagreeduponwill
serveasacritical tool duringasubsequentevaluation.Keepingawritten record
of goalswill preventmisunderstandingsandclarify expectations.Werecom-
mendthatyouaskyour staffmembersthefollowingquestions:

• TAThatdoyouwanttoaccomplishin thenextsix months?
• With whatarea ofyourjobareyoumostsatisfied?
• IA/hatjob responsibilitiesdo youfeelyouneedto improveupon?
• In whatwaycan theprogramsupportyou in achievingyourgoals?

Thelastquestionmaybethemostimportant. The markof goodleadersis their
ability tobringout thebestwork from their staff.21

For manystaffmembersit is importanttohaveasenseof acareerladder,or
professionalgoalsto whichtoaspire,whetherit beaddedresponsibilitiesattheir
currentjob or apromotionto anewposition. Discusspossiblecareertracksand
to whatjobs apersoncanrealisticallyaspire.

KathyBrendza,directorof TheCenterinLeadville,Colorado,changedher
systemfromevaluatingall herteachersandstaffmembersannuallyto only
evaluatingthreeor four ayearsothatit would be“muchmoreof ausefulevalua-
tion. Evaluationis supposedto be atool thatyoulearnfrom. Well, if you’reall
evaluatedatthesametime...Imaytell youto workon theseissues...but I’m not
going tobe ableto helpyou. Sonowwhatwe’vedoneiswechoosefour peoplea
yearto evaluateandwe’re reallyworkingwith thesepeople.” Thebenefitof this
systemis beingableto workin depthwith staff. Thedrawbackis thatotherstaff
may“slide” — afterall, if youhavealargestaff,severalyearscango by between
evaluationsforeachindividual.
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An evaluationof all the federalComprehensiveChild Development
Programsitessummarizesthevarietyof waysthatsupervisionoccurs
in their programs. “All projectsprovidesometypeof formal group
supervision,whichmostoften takesthe form of a weeklystaffingof
cases.One-quarterof the projectsnotedthat theyprovideindividual
supervisionin addition to groupsupervision.

In severalprojects,differenttypesof groupsupervisorymeetingsare
held: for example,oneof therural projectsusesbiweeklyfamily team
conferencemeetingsinwhichvarioustypesof staffdiscussoneparticu-
lar family andits family serviceplan. In addition,therearemonthly
family updatesin anutshellmeetingsin which onemanageranda
multidisciplinary teammeetto discussthe manager’sentirecaseload.
Finally,therearecoordinationof servicesmeetings,whichcanbecalled
byanyteammemberto discussanimmediateorcrisissituation;relevant
personsfrom theteamandcommunityareaskedto attend.

At anotherrural project,theearlychildhoodstaff, casemanager,and
supervisormeettwiceamonth.Andall casemanagersworkingin the
five countiesmeetmonthlyasagroup.”22

Supervisingyour staffandevaluatingyour staffareflip sidesof thesamecoin.
Beingacompetentsupervisorfor family supportstaffgoesbeyondbeingagood
supervisoratyourconvenienceto beingavailableto your staffasmuchaspos-
sible. TheIowaFamilyDevelopmentandSelf-Sufficiencystudyfoundthat
supervisorsandprojectdirectorswhoarecloseto theworkersareregardedas
absolutelyessentialto theprogram’seffectivenessby thefamily development
specialiststhemselves.“Becausewehaveto dealwith somanysituations,”one
family developmentspecialiststated,“we haveto gethelpandoursupervisoris
agem. Shegivesusthetypeof guidanceandadviceweneedandalsosupport
whenwemakemistakesandhaveto try again.”23

A programdirectorrecallsasituationin herown officewhereastaffmember
waswaitingto speakto herlatein theday,longpastthetime sheusuallyleft
work, becausethe staffmemberwantedthedirectorto call oneof her families
whowasin acrisis. Thedirectorwasbusy,but shewasawarethestaffmember
shouldnothavebeensittingin theoffice at thathourandsays,“I couldhave
waited,but I calledright then,becauseI knewit wasimportanttoher. I wanted
herto gohomeknowingthatI hadalreadydoneit. I think thatpeopleappreciate
thatkind of management.”
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PREVENTING BURNOUT

Burnoutmaybemoreseriousinhumanserviceprofessionsthan anyotherfield.
Payis usuallyon thelow side,hourscanbelong,andin thecourseof aday,staff
heartheproblemsof amultitudeof families. Adults andchildrenarelookingto
thestaffmemberforhelpin fixing theirproblems.It canbedepressing,it canbe
frustrating,but it canbeveryrewarding,whichiswhatdrawspeopleto and
keepsthemin humanserviceprofessions.

Contradictoryfactorsareatwork inyour programandin themindsof your staff.
Obviously,youdon’twantto overloadyour workersandmaketheir job situa-
tionsimpossible.However,youhavealimitedbudgetandalargepopulationof
peoplewhoneedyour services,andtheprogramdoesn’tlike to turnaway
eligible people. Thesamecontradictionshit everystaffmemberasanindividual:
The staffwantsto helptheparticipantsandsometimesthismeans:stressand
overworkfor themselves.Thiswillingnessto overworkin orderto helpfamilies
is inherentin family supportstaff— proofthatprogramsarehiring thebest,
mostcommittedworkers. Butprogramdirectorsneedto beawareof issuesthat
canarise:Are familiesremainingdependentfor too longbecauseof thestaffs
willingnessto do somuch?Isstafftimebeingredirectedfrom otheressential
tasks?Thetopic of “how muchhelpis too muchhelp”shouldbe stressedin
trainingsessionsandstaffmeetings.Remindstaffthatthegoalis to empower
familiesandthusindependencemustbeencouraged.Oneburnoutprevention
expertadvises:

• Don’t expectyour staffpeopleto devotetheirentire lives to theprogram.
• Don’t overloadworkers.
• Subsidizecontinuingeducation.
• Offermerit raises.
• Involvestaff in decisionmaking.
• Be sureevaluationmethodsareclear.
• Helpyour workersunderstandtheirownlimitations. Youwantto instill

in your staffadoseof realismwithout dispiriting them.24

Otherimportantpointsare:

Beflexible aboutswitchingandsharingjobs. Somefamily supportstaffworkers
maymanagebetterwith halfacaseloadof family visitingandworkinganadmin-
istrativejob theotherhalf of thetime.

Makecertainthateachstaffmemberhasa mixofdifficultandeasyfamilies. No
oneshouldhaveadozenfamiliesin terriblecrises.Everyoneneedsabalance.

Keepan opendialogueamongthestaffaboutthefamiliesin theprogram. The
IowaFamily DevelopmentandSelf-Sufficiencyprogramsfindthatteamspirit is
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responsiblefor loweringworkerturnoverin their sites. “We haveto celebrate
our smallsuccesseswith familiesandcommiseratewhenwe’re trying to work
witha familyandgettingdiscouragedoverhavingno success,”saidonefamily
developmentspecialist.“If wedidn’t haveeachotherto talk with overthefirst
ninemonthsof theprogram,wherenoneof the familiesseemedtobegetting
anywhere,wewouldn’thavestuckit out. And then,wejuststartedexperiencing
somerealsuccesses.”25

Provideprofessionalcounselingfor staff,if needed.A programin Pittsburgh
hiredanoutsidepsychologistto createaweeklysupportgroupfor family ser-
vicesworkers.Thegroupexplorestheimpactof theprogramonthe families
theyworkwith aswell ason theirownlives.

Iffinancial resourcesallow it, organizationsmaygivebonusesto thestaff.
KathyBrendza,directoratThe Centerin Leadville,Colorado,did sooneyear,
usingtheproceedsof anexcellencein educationaward. Sheprovidedup to $100
for teacherswhohadbeentherethelongestandfoundthatthe teacherswere
surprisedandveryappreciative.

WORKING WITH VOLUNTEERS

Volunteersplayavarietyof rolesin family supportandeducationprograms,
fromperformingofficework to takingaleadrole in programimplementation.
Themostobviousbenefitof workingwith volunteersis thattheydon’t receive
wages.But thebenefitsaremorethaneconomic.Givingparentsandcommunity
membersresponsibilityfor thesuccessof aprogramconfersownershipof the
programonthecommunity.

Word of mouthis amongthemosteffectivewaysof attractingvolunteers.Some
programstaffsmakeaspecialeffort to recruitby speakingatschools,play
groups,supportgroups,parent-teacherassociations,unionmeetings,andlocal
farmassociations.Colleges,seminaries,andvocationalschoolscanprovidea
steadystreamof volunteers,boththosewhocanassistonanongoingbasisas
well asvolunteersfor individualevents,suchasfundraisingparties.

Thedrawbackof usingvolunteersis thattheyusuallyrequireextensivesupervi-
sionandtraining. If your organizationutilizesmorethanahandfulof volun-
teers,atleastonesalariedstaffmembershouldberesponsiblefor developingand
implementingavolunteerprogram.

It is notenoughto haveenthusiasticvolunteers— theymustbetrained.The
socialworkerthatsupervisesvolunteerwomenin theHealthyLearnerprogram
in Miami Beach,Floridasaysthathertrainingconsistsof outreachdo’sand
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In Houston,aprogramcalled “De MadresaMadres”trainedvolun-

teersto reachoutto theirneighbors,recentlyarrivedHispanicimmi-
grants,andgiveadviceonwhereto seekprenatalandchildren’shealth

care,aswell asfind food andhousing.26

don’t’s. Shesays,“thenit was20 hoursof classroomparticipationand20 hours
of communitywork, sothatforeachassignmenttheywouldhavetomakefive
or six contactsin whichtheywouldgo out in thecommunityandknockon
someone’sdoorandexplaintheprogramto them.And thatwasthemost
difficult part forthem,doingthiswithoutanyoneaskingthemforhelp,actually
knockingon someone’sdoor,but theydid it. Nowtheydo it asif it were
nothing.”

Like salariedemployees,volunteersshouldreceiveacompletejob descriptionso
theyunderstandtheir responsibilitiesandfeelpartof the-overallorganization.
Agreeingon atimecommitmentis critical. Youdonotwantto trainsomeone
andhavethemleaveafterthreemonthsor only work onehouraweek.At a
Massachusettsparentalstresshotline,aneight-weektrainingclassis givento
volunteers,focusingonlisteningskills. A commitmentof oneyearis required,
workingonethree-and-a-halfhourofficeshift aweekandoneovernightshift a
monthfromthevolunteer’shome.27

Mosthumanserviceandeducationalorganizationsarerequiredto carryinsur-
anceagainstmalpractice.Someprogrammanagershavefoundafterthefact that
volunteerswerenot coveredundertheirpolicies. Be suretocheckbeforehand.If
your policy doesnot covervolunteers,it maybepossibleto purchaseariderthat
will.

It is usefultoview volunteersasbelongingto oneof four categoriesbrokendown
by levelof expertise:

Peoplewhovolunteerbecausetheyhavethetimeandinclinationto helpa
program. Thesemightbe seniorcitizens,homemakers,andstudents.If thetime
conmiitmentrequiredfrom volunteersis extensive,chancesaretheywill befrom
middle-andupper-middle-classbackgrounds,peoplewhohavetheluxury of
workingbecausetheywantto, withoutdependingonaliving wage.Onthe
otherhand,for low-income,unemployedpeoplewithoutworkexperience,
volunteerexperiencecanbeveryvaluable,especiallyinhelpingtheirself-esteem
whentheyseetheycanmasternewtasksoutsidetheirhome. Someprograms
offer smallstipendsto volunteersto helpdefraytransportationcosts.
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TheCenterin Leadville,Coloradois committedto usinghighschool
studentsasvolunteerteacheraides. This benefitsthe classroomby
providinganothersetof hands,butthemainobjectiveis to showteens
thereality thatbabiesarenotjustcuteobjects,but alsorequirealot of
work. The hopeis that this realizationwill lower Leadville’s teen
pregnancyrate. A secondobjectiveis to providethestudentswith the
ideaof childcareandteachingascareeroptions.Oneyoungmanwho
was failing high schoolcameto volunteerat The Center. Being a
“teacher”tothechildrenincreasedhisself-esteem.Thisledtoimproved
schoolwork, andheis nowawayatcollegemajoringin education.

Peoplewhovolunteerbecausetheyneedto. Forexample,certainundergraduates
andmanygraduatestudentsfrequentlyneedto work for aperiodof timewithin
their field to satisfyacademicrequirements.For thesestudents,thepractical
experienceis half careertraining,half donatedservice.Thesestudentsmayalso
usevolunteeropportunitiesasaway to explorecareeroptions.

Using studentinternsfrom professionalprogramsis aneffective,low-costway of
providingservicesto family supportparticipants.Becausethesestudentsmustdo
clinical work, graduateschoolshave mechanismsfor placing andsupervising
studentscarryingout clinicalfield work. Thissituationworksparticularlywell for
counselingandnursing.In Denver,theFamilyResourceProgramattheCheltenham
Schoolusestherapyservicesprovidedby internsin themaster’sprogramat the
Family TherapyTrainingCenter. Thecentersupervisestheinterns,whohavethe
choiceof seeingfamiliesatthecenteroratCheltenham.As it iseasierforthefamilies
to be seenatCheltenham,thisvolunteeropportunityis popularwith internswho
wanttheir careersto bein school-basedsocialwork.

Peoplewhovolunteerbecausetheywantto contributetheir expertiseorprofes-
sionalbackgroundto a program. Thesecouldbedoctors,lawyers,accountants,
andbusinessmanagers.

Finally, therearevolunteerswhoareactualstaffmembers.That is, somepro-
gramsorprogramcomponentsarestaffedentirelyby volunteers.Therefore,
althoughtheyarevolunteers,theystandout from theabovecategoriesbecause
without themtherewouldnotbeaprogram.
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Themoreintegralthevolunteeris to your program,themoreextensivethe
interviewingprocessrequired.A volunteerwhowill workdirectlywith partici-
pantswill requireamorethoroughinterview thanavolunteerwhowill do office
work. It cantakeseveralmonthsto find theright staffmembers~“Every experi-
encedsitecoordinatorhaslearned(sometimesthehardway) thatit is betterand
lesstimeconsumingto delaythebeginningof servicethantobeginwith an
inappropriatefacilitator,” saysJoyceHoeltingof MELD.
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In EastBoston,CommunityOutreachforReconciliationandEmpower-
mentusesateamoftwovolunteersto serveasfamily conflictmediators.
Eachfostercarecaseisperiodicallyreviewedbyapanelofthree,oneof
whom is acommunityvolunteer. The volunteercoordinatorfor the
state’sFosterCareReviewUnit finds that“volunteersbringacommon-
senseperspectiveto thetable.”28

At MELD, wherevolunteerparent facilitators are the heartof the
program,sitecoordinatorsprovideapplicantswith awrittenquestion-
naireandaskaseriesof questionsto determinewhat skills, abilities,
experience,andattitudesvolunteerswouldbringto theposition.Often
the interviewstake place in the applicant’shome,which gives the
coordinatorsachanceto observethe potentialfacilitators interacting
with theirownchildren. -
During theinterviewthesitecoordinatordiscussessomeof theexperi-
encesof parentsin the MELD groups,rangingfrom problemswith
chemicaldependencyto singleparenting.Thecoordinatornoteswhether
theapplicantis comfortablediscussingsensitivetopicsandwithwith-
holdingjudgementaboutpersonswhoseexperiencesdiffer from her
own.

MELD coordinatorsalsotry to determinewhetheravolunteerhasan
adequatesupportsystem. Somepeopleseevolunteerismasaway to
makefriendsandestablishasupportnetwork.WhileMELD volunteers
oftendo findthattheygainasmuchastheygivefrom-the-experience,it
is importantthattheprimarymotivationis to givesupport,not receive
it. All applicantsareaskedto supplyreferences.



If your programhastasksthatcanbecarriedoutby volunteers,advertisethe
positionin local churchandcommunitypublications.Don’t forgetto contact
seniorcitizens’ organizations,retiredteachers’organizationsor retiredbusiness
people.The FosterGrandparentProgramspecializesin placingoldervolunteers
with children.A fostergrandparentworkingatoneof theFamilyResource
Schoolsin Denversaysthat“this hasbeenveryeducationalfor me. And I’m
learningsomethingneweverydayfrom thesekids.”

It is importantfor volunteersto feel theyarewelcomeandvalued. Hereareways
tomakethemfeelpartof your programandappreciated:

• Invitevolunteersto useyour staffroomor provideaspecialareafor volun-
teers,equippedwith comfortableseating,adesk,phone,andcoffeepot.
Someprograms,wantingto bechild-friendly,mayputin achild playarea
forvolunteers’families. Thismayworkif thevolunteersare-performing
taskssuchasstuffingenvelopes,but couldproveimpossibleif volunteers
aremakingphonecallswheretheyneedquietandundisturbedtime. If this
is thecase,try to recruitparentsof school-agechildrento work during
schoolhours.

• Ask for feedbackfromvolunteersabouttheefficacyof theprogramandits

activities.

• Solicit theinputof volunteersinprogramplanning.

• Hold volunteermeetingsto brainstormaboutwork-relatedissues.

• Recognizevolunteersinnewsletters,communitynewspapers,andatparties.

• Designaposterlisting thenamesof volunteersandwhattheyhavedonefor
yourprogram.

• Write thankyounotesforajob well done.
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JOBSFORVOLUNTEERS29

• Serveasahomevisitor or parentgroupleader
• Act asbookkeeperor treasurer
• Be achild careassistant
• Serveaslibrarian
• Developannotatedbibliographiesforchildren’sandparents’books
• Operatearesourcelibrarybranchin aremotearea
• Dolegislativelobbying
• Fundraiseby donatingtime,materials,money,or talent
• Planandimplementopenhousesfor communitymembers
• Speaktocommunityserviceclubsandagenciesabouttheprogram
• Providelinks andcoordinatewith otheragencies,schools,and

communitygroups
• Appearon TV andtalk shows
• Developapromotionalslideshow
• Write parenthandouts,pressreleases,newsletters
• Designbrochuresandmakebulletinboards
• Putup postersor deliverbrochures
• Telephoneto recruitnewvolunteers
• Paintor decoraterooms
• Call nonreturningparticipantsto remindthemaboutupcoming

events
• Providetransportationfor participants
• Planspecialeventsandorganizefield trips
• Organizeafiling system
• Do typing andphotocopying
• Staple,collate,andlabelnewsletters
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MANAGEMENT OF CO-LOCATED STAFF

A commonwayfor manyfamily supportprogramstoprovidecorrtp-rehen-sive
servicesis to havestaffmembersfrom otheragencieswork out of theirfamily
supportoffices. This isknownasco-locationor theoutpostingof workers.Co-
locationispopularin family supportfor manyreasons:

• Co-locationenablesafamily supportprogramthatcannotafford to hire
someonein acertaincapacityto “borrow” astaffmemberwith theneeded
expertisefromanotheragency.

• If anotheragencywouldlike to provideservicesthroughafamily support
programor sponsoryour programbut cannotaffordto donatefunds,co-
locationof staff functionsasanin-kindcontribution.

• Co-locationisintegralfor establishingaone-stopshopfor family support
services.

• It maybemoreconvenientfor participantsto travelto thefamily support
programoffice thanthesite of theagencythatagreesto outpoststaff.

• It mayalsoinvolvelessstigmafor participantsto seekout someservices,
suchasmentalhealthcounseling,atthefamily supportprogramoffice than
at thecountyMentalHealthClinic.

• Frequently,outpostedstaffpeopleenjoysharingtheirexpertisemorein a
holistic,family-friendly environmentthanin theirhomeoffices.

Dueto thevarietyof reasonsfor co-locatingandthepersonalitiesof theinvolved
agenciesandstaff,co-locationlooksdifferentin almosteverycircumstance.In
somecases,thebenefitsof co-locationarealmostall physical:theadvantageis
thatpeoplehavetheir offices in aplacethatis moreconvenientfor thepartici-
pants.In othercases,theoutpostedstaffbecomefully integratedinto thework-
ingsof thefamily supportprogram,andthefact thattheir salaryis paidby
anotheroffice isof minorconsequence.
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In theMurphy SchoolDistrict in Phoenix,Arizona aschoolbuildingis
leasedto theDepartmentof EmploymentSecurity(DES) for adollara
yearsothatintakeworkersforAFDC,FoodStamps,andotherprograms
canbelocatedontheschoolpremises.Since95percentof thedistrict’s
familiesareon AFDC andmanyfamilieslack cars,this is muchmore
convenientthanhavingto waitfor asporadicpublicbus-to-go-to-avery
largeoffice with longwaitsanddelays.

Whenthisbranchoffice openedattheschool,theintakeworkerswere
givensmallercaseloadsthantheyhadattheirotheroffice-andwereii-ms
able to provide morein-depth, family-friendly help. As one intake
workersays,“Overhere,wegettoknowourclients,wegettoknowthe
familysituation.In talkingto theschool,wegetto knowpersonalthings
thatwenormallywouldn’t know,andthatputsusinabetterpositionto
understandwhattheclientneedsandhowtogoaboutgiving it. Andthis
iswhatI thoughtourjobwasfrom thebeginning,andin thebig offices,
unfortunately,youcan’tdo that.”

Participantsaresurprisedwhen they comeback for their periodic
reviewsto find theyareseeingthesamecaseworkers. In largeroffices
thisisatypical.Butasmoreeligiblepeoplefindoutaboutthisnewoffice,
thecaseloadgrowsandthisadvantagemaydisappear.Fortunately,just
thesmallsizeof thisfacility easesbureaucraticproblems~Forexample,
formscanbehandedfromoneintakeworkertothenext,withouthaving
to go throughapapertrail systemthatcould takedays.Lateron DES
openedaChild ProtectiveServicesofficeonschoolpremises-inthe-hope
thatmorefamilieswouldpartakeof theseservicesatthislocation.

TheschooldistrictdoesnotsupervisetheDESworkersinanyway,asthe
Superintendentexplains,“Otherthanif wehaveaproblemwewill let
themknow,andif theyhaveaproblemtheyletusknow. Wecontinue
to meet. Originally it waseverytwoweeks,thenaboutonceamonth...
andwearelike familyherenow,andwemeetaboutquarterly.”

Theusualprocedurefor theagencythatis co-locatingits staffis to askstaff
membersto volunteerto makethemoveoverto thenewfacility. It shouldbe
madeclearthatthenewpositioninvolvesmorethanjustbusiness-as-usualand
requiresthedesireto bemoredeeplyinvolvedwith families’ livesandneeds.

work in alessbureaucraticenvironmentwheretheycanhavernoreimpacton
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participants’lives. Whetheror not thefamily supportdirectorhasasayinwhich
staffmakethemovedependson thelinesof authorityagreedonby the family
supportprogramandthestaff’shomeagency.

Co-locationis not necessarilyaneasyproposition,butthe difficulties thatmay
arisecanbeanticipatedanddealtwith atthestart. Co-locationrequiresintroduc-
ingthenewstaff to theprogram’sorganizationalculture,onein whichmembers
work asaninterdisciplinaryteamandapproachfamilieswithaholisticoutlook.
Staffmanagersshouldbearin mindthatco-locatedstaffmembersneedtimeto
adjustto flexible dutiesandlessrigid job descriptions.Becauseoutpostedstaff
peoplemayfeel isolatedfrom their agencycounterparts,providingthemwith
opportunitiesto touchbaseregularlywith theirmainofficeis important.And
remember,meetingsto discussstaffrolesarecrucialto avoidingturf conflicts.30

In Gainesville,Florida, workersoutpostedfrom the Departmentof
HealthandRehabilitativeServices,theUniversityof Florida’s College
of Nursing,MentalHealthServices,andSantaFeCommunityCollege
blendcompletelyintotheFamilyServicesCenter(FSC).LindaCantrell,
directorof theFSC,believesstronglyinco-location,notjustbecauseof
the conveniencefor theparticipants,butbecauseshedoesn’twantto
duplicateeffortsandrealizesthat“we’ll neverbeasgoodasthecounty
publichealthagencyor theUniversityof FloridaCollegeof Medicine,
wejustdon’thavethetraining. [Sowe] usethemandworkwith them
in acontractualway to makethempartof theone-stopshop.”

Cantrellscreensoutpostedapplicants,participatesin theirevaluations,
anddirectly supervisesthem. “The issue of who governsis really
importantin thiskind ofanenterpriseandthathasto beestablishedand
someagencyhasto takethelead.”

INFLUENCING STAFF OUTSIDE YOUR AGENCY

Sincean objectiveof family supportprogramsis to influencelocalsocialservice
providersto treatfamilieswith respectandin thecontextof their community,
youshouldthink abouthowyourprogramcanfacilitatethisprocess.
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STAFFSOFCOLLABORATING AGENCIES

It is agoodideato meetregularlywith othersocialserviceagenciesforreasonsof
networkingandgoodwill. Anotherreasonis thatif youhearthatfamiliesin
yourprogramareupsetwith their treatmentattheseagencies,your concernscan
beraisedatthe meetings.Youmaywanttoconsiderholding trainingsessions
for thestaffsof theseagencies,explainingtheempowermentaimsof family
supportandhowyouexpectfamiliesto betreated.

In Miami Beach,forexample,theHealthyLearnervolunteersheldmeetingswith
localagenciesthattheir familiesreceivedservicesfrom. Thedirectorof thelocal
healthclinic wassurprisedandupsetto hearthegrievancesthemothershad
aboutherstaff. Familieshadto wait too longto seethestaff, theycomplained,
andthe stafffailed to treatthemwith therespecttheydeserved.

“I spent15 minutessaying,‘I’m sorry,” thedirectorrecalls. “I thought, ‘Well,
it’s thefirst meeting,let themventilate.’ By thesecondandthird meeting,how-
ever,I wastiredof beingbeatento death. I wantedto shout:‘We’re doingthe
bestwecan!” Butthe mothers’wordshadgottento her. “I wasveryupset.I
camebackto my office andsentoutamemosayingthatanycomplaintsabout
beingtreatedbadlyarecausefor dismissal.I wrote, ‘I don’tcarehowharassed
youare. I don’t careif apersonswearsatyouor throwsapot atyou. I don’t
expectanyoneto beanythingbut polite.”

“I realizedthatthe staffwasnot insensitiveto theneedsof the families,because
manyof themwerefrom thecommunitytheyserved.But theywerenot trained
in howto handlea [difficulti situation.” Training,sherealized,wasthenecessary
remedy.And if her staffneededguidanceshefiguredotherhumanservices
workersmightaswell. Shecontactedthedirectorof HeadStartandtwoother
programsandsuggestedtheypool theirresources.Theresultwasafour-week
courseatthelocaladulteducationcentercoveringtopicsranging-fromanswering
the telephoneto respondingto angryparents.Todaythemothers’meetingswith
the directorshavetakenadifferenttone. While theystill say,“We haveto wait,”
the directorsays,“They add,‘But everyoneis sonice.”

PRIVATE CHILD CARE PROVIDERS

Family supportprogramstrying to encouragehigh qualityanddevelopmentally
appropriateearlychildhoodeducationanddaycarewill needto gobeyondjust
theirownprogramsto influencingthelargerdaycareandpreschool-organiza-
tionsin thecommunity. As theseorganizationsandbusinessesmayview the
jjy supportprogramastheir competitorsin attractingchildren for daycare
andpreschool,off~FIi emtralni nJTëdinicalassistancecanimprovethis
relationship.
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In Leadville,Colorado,TheCenteroffers technicalassistanceto theprivate
daycareprovidersandtakesin theproviders’childrenwhentheprovidersareill.
In Vermont,EarlyEducationServices(EES)staffmemberspaymonthlyvisits to
the familydaycareprovidersthatwatchchildrenwhosefamiliesarefunded
throughits federalComprehensiveChild DevelopmentProgram.The EESstaff
offersassistanceon developmentallyappropriateactivities,communicatingwith
parents,andanyconcernsthattheprovidermayhave.

PUBLIC SCHOOLTEACHERS

Strengtheningtherelationshipbetweenfamiliesandthe schoolsystemis oftena
primaryfocusfor family supportprograms,especiallythoseconcernedwith
schoolreadiness.Experienceshowsformal teachereducationis generally-inad-
equatewhenit comesto trainingteachersto dealwithparentsandseeeachchild
in thecontextof hisor herfamily.

Teachersandadministratorsneedinformationaboutthefamily life, cultural
backgrounds,needsandstrengthsof diversekindsof families, andtechniques
andstrategiesfor workingwith them. Basedon theaccumulatedresearch
evidence,helpingschoolstaffassistparentsto improveihehomeeducational
environmentwouldproducesubstantialgainsforstudents.31

Family supportprogramsthatarepartof theschooldistrictarein anexcellent
positionto providesuchtrainingforelementaryschoolteachers.Thefamily
supportprogramcoulddevelopits own trainingfor teachersor usepublished
materials,suchasthosedevelopedby theOffice of EducationalResearchand
ImprovementattheU.S.Departmentof Education.
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Training Family Support Staff
No matterhowexperienced,nonjudgmental,empathetic,andintelligentyour
staffmembersmaybe, theywill needtraining. Trainingis anequalizer. It fills in
thegapsin staffmembers’previouseducationandexperience,andgivesthema
commonbaseof knowledgefromwhichto work.

Trainingalsoenablesyoutoimpart informationto your staffusingthephiloso-
phyto whichyour programadheres.Thewaychild development,casemanage-
ment,andothertopicsareseenin thefamily supportphilosophymaybediffer-
entfrom theway thestaffhaslearnedthembefore. Considertrainingasaway to
undopreviouseducation.Accordingto BerniceWeissbourd,presidentof Family
Focusin illinois, manysocialworkersandchild developmentspecialistswere
taughtthatparentingwasnot “of primaryimportancein thelife of children.”
Parents,shenotes,“mayhaveevenbeenlookedatashindrancesto theirchild’s
development.”Consequently,trainingis requiredto helpstaffmembersrecog-
nize thestrengthsof parentsin interactingwith childrenandto helpthemde-
velop thosestrengths.32

Trainingalsoupdatesyour staffon newissues.Education10 yearsagodid not
mentionchildrenwhosemotherstookcrackor familieswith H[V positivemem-
bers.A new stateor federaladministrationwill bringchangesin publicpolicies
relatingto childrenandfamilies,benefitsandentitlement,thatyour staffwill
needtobeinformedof. Trainingisalsoanopportunityto introducestaffmem-
berstonewresearchdevelopmentsin thefield, asit is unlikely thattheyhave
timeto keepup with all thelatestjournals. Trainingsupplementsthestaff’s
previouseducationandexperience,whichmostlikely focusedon howto re-
spondto symptomsandproblems.It reorientsthemto apreventionmodeof
servicedelivery.

Lessconcretely,but mostimportantly,trainingtellsyour staffmembersthatyou
feel theyareworthinvestingin andthatyourecognizeit is theirwork thatmakes
theprogramsucceed.

As Gloria Rodriguez,executivedirectorof Avancé,afamily supportandeduca-
tion programinSanAntonio,Texas,told aconferenceaudience:“It is imperative
thateffectivepreparationandtrainingstrategiesforfuture-earlychildhood
personnel,teachers,socialworkers,andhealthpractitionersbeestablishedto
adequatelyservelow-income,high-risk,multiproblemfamilies.” Theservices
thesefamiliesneed,shecontinued,“arenonconventional,nontraditional,andare
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notbeingtaughtin institutionsof higherlearningto futureeducators,social
workers,andhealthpractitioners.”3

ORIENTING NEW STAFF

Thereareseveralwaysto orientanewstaffmemberto thefamily support
philosophyandpractices.Oneis to pair thenewemployeewith aseasoned
employeein thesamepositionandhavethenewpersonobservefor awhile.
Anotheris to startthenewemployeeoff with familiesthatarenot in terrible
crisis,sothattheemployeeis notoverwhelmedatthebeginning.Thefederal
ComprehensiveChild DevelopmentProgramstudyfound,“As staffmembers
becamemoreaccustomedto theuncertainnatureof theday-to-daywork, be-
camemorefamiliarandcomfortablewith their roles,theyincreasedtheir flexibil-
ity to respondto multipletaskswith lesstensionandconfusion.”34After a
designatedperiodof time,saythreemonths,holdareviewwith thenewstaff
memberto seewhattheyhavelearnedandassesswhethertheyarereadyto
undertakemoredemandingtasks.

Newemployeesshouldbegiven anywritten materialsthathavecomeout of
formertrainingsessions.Theyshouldalsobetaughttheproceduresandbureau-
craciesof collaboratingorganizations,localsocialserviceagencies,schools,and
relevantpublic institutions,sothattheycanhelpparticipantsmaneuverthrough
theseagenciesto gettheir neededservices.

TheIowa Family DevelopmentandSelf-Sufficiencyprogramsusean
eight-daytrainingprogramtoorientnewworkers.Itwasdevelopedby
theNationalResourceCenteronFamilyBasedServicesin IowaCityand
is “designedasafamily-basedequivalentto HeadStart’sChild Devel-
opmentAssociatestraining andworks to developcompetenciesin:
family systemstheory andprinciplesof family developmentwork;
relationship-building,interviewing,andfamilyassessmentskills; goal
settingandplanning;coordinationof communityservices;identifica-
tion of andresponseto family violence,chemicaldependency,and
depression;empowermentstrategies,including assertiveness,self-es-
teembuilding, conflict resolution,and problem-solvingskills; tech-
niquesof groupwork, communitydevelopment,andadvocacy;and
professionaldevelopment.”TheNationalResourceCenteralsooffers
training programsfor family developmentsupervisorsandfamily

development trainers.35
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DESIGNING INSERVICE TRAINING

Trainingshouldbeacombinationof sessionson interrelatedlong-termthemes,
alongwith isolatedworkshopsthatcanaddressatopic in asinglesession.The
NationalAssociationof StateBoardsof Education(NASBE)believesthatpro-
gramsshoulddevelopalong-termplanthatinvolvesthestaffin bothteaching
andlearning. In-houseandoutsidestaffmemberscanleadtrainingin areasin
whichtheyhaveexpertise.36

Programsthathavechosento adoptanexistingprogramhavetheadvantage-of
startingoutwithatrainingpackagethathasbeentestedby otherprograms.
ParentsasTeacherseducators,for example,attendone-weektrainingsessionsat
thenationalcenterandperiodicinservicesessions.Theystudysuchtopicsas
programplanning,personalvisit lessonplans,keyparentingissues(i.e. attach-
ment,language,toilet training,discipline),screening,andevaluation.

Designingyour owntrainingprogramis tougher,but youdon’thaveto go it
alone.Startoutby learningwhatotherprograms,agencies,andschoolshaveto
offer in termsof trainingresources.Perhapsalocalagencywith similar training
needswantsto collaborateon aportionof theprogram.
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Training for MinnesotaEarly Learning Design (MELD) for young
mothersstartswithaweekendretreat,attendedby twoto five facilitator
teams,eachconsistingof twoto fourparents.Thethemeof thetraining
isempowerment.Themethodincludesdiscussion,lecturedemonstra-
tions, role playing, andgroupdecisionmaking. Among the topics
addressed:thehistoricalandphilosophicalframeworkof MELD; the
role of supportandinformationfor MELD groups;differentsupport
styles and listening skills; and group process,teambuilding, and
planningtechniques.

OncetheMELD volunteersarefacilitating groups,theyhaveregular
telephoneconsultationsto processwhatis happening,problemsolve,
andplanfutureactivities.Theyalsogetsupportfor ajobwelldone.At
leastonceeverysixmonths,MELD sitecoordinatorstalkto facilitators
abouttheirdeliveryandsupportof informationingroup-settings,their
demonstrationof knowledgeof groupdynamics,andtheir ability to
work asateam.Thefacilitatorsareaskedto measuretheirsatisfaction
with theexperienceandthetrainingandsupporttheyreceivefromthe
sitecoordinator.



Look into whetherthelocalcollegehasacourseof studythatwouldbeappropri-
atefor your staffmembers.TheCenterin Leadville,Coloradoworksveryclosely
with thelocalcommunitycollege. Thecollegerunspreservicetrainingpaidby
federalJobTrainingPartnershipAct funds,holdsrelevantinserviceclassesfor
thestaffto attend,andteachestrainingandadulteducationclassesatTheCenter.

TheChild DevelopmentAssociate(CDA) NationalCredentialsProgramis a
nationaleffortto providetraining,assessment,andcredentialingof child care
workersandhomevisitors. Trainingleadingto theCDA is availableatmore
than300schoolsnationwideaswell asatHeadStartcenters.37

A goodplaceto startplanningatrainingprogramisby forming agroupof staff
peopleto brainstormaboutthe typeof trainingprogramthatwouldbemost
effective. “Whenwe got ourfirstgrant,thedirectorsreflectedonwhatwehad
learnedin thepast10 yearsandwhatwewantedto passontoothers,”saysone
staffmember.Think of whattrainingmaterialsyoucanproduceyourself,from
handbooksto videos,andconsultotherprograms,schools,andagenciesabout
readilyavailabletrainingmaterialstheyhavefoundmost-useful.

Be sureto includeyour entirestaffinyour trainingplans.Obviously,not all staff
positionsarerelevantto all trainings. Butwell trainedsupportstaffarekeyto a
well-runprogram. Peoplewho areleftout of thetrainingprocesswill feel that
theircontributionto theprogramis notvalued.

Programswith largerbudgetsmaywantto considerhiring consultantsto-design
acomprehensivetrainingprogram. Butdon’t assumethatahigh-pricedconsult-
antwill haveall theanswers.Themoredirectionyouprovide,themoreyouwill
getforyour money.

Goodtrainingshouldbepracticalandconcrete,ratherthanabstractandtheoreti-
cal. SaysEthelSeiderman,directorof theParentServicesProjectin Fairfax,
California: “To metheidealwouldbeablendof dialogue,presentation,or
theoriesandprinciples,andhands-onexperience.”JaniceStockmanof Early
EducationServicesin Vermontsaysthatthisapproachworksbestwhentraining
homevisitors. “It becameapparentthatabetterwayof traininghomevisitors
wasto go with them,watchwhattheydid,givethemsupportforwhattheydid
[well] andhelpthemthink of somethingtheymight donexttime.” Roleplaying
is alsoaneffectivetrainingdevice.38Trainersshouldsharethecollectiveexperi-
enceof previousstaffmembers,highlightinglessonslearnedfrom failuresaswell
assuccesses.

Finally, trainingprogramsshouldevolveasfeedbackis obtainedfrom staff
membersandprogramparticipants.Staffmembersof theIowaFamilyDevelop-

~
theywereonthejob thatwerenotadequatelycoveredin theorientationtraining,
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“The thingI love aboutourtraining is thatwe honortheknowledgeeachpersonbrings.
We’renot patronizing. I knowthatI haveabodyof knowledgeandI wantto knowwhat
knowledgeothersbring. Thepeoplewhodotrainingfor theParentServicesProjecthaveto
shareasimilar vision. It wouldbeincongruousto haveadidacticandprescriptivetrainer
if we’re askingthatpeople’sworkwith parentsreflecttheirneeds,interests,anddreams.”

EthelSeiderman,Director
ParentServicesProject

Fairfax,California

suchas“domesticviolence,drugabuse,andknowingwhenreferralsfor more
specializedcarewereneeded.”3~Someprogramshavestaffmembersfill out
evaluationsaftertraiings,whichhelpsthemto fine-tunethe trainingprogram.

For teachers,trainingin thechosencurriculumfor earlychildhoodeducatorsis a
majorfocus. At TheCenterinLeadville,Colorado,continuoustrainingis offered.
“We usetheHigh/Scopecurriculumandwecouldprobablytraineverydayand
it still wouldn’tbeenoughbecausethey’rereally eagerstaff,” saysdirectorKathy
Brendza.

Theissuestobeaddressedin trainingareafunctionof yourprogram’sgoals.
Herearesometopicsyoumaywantto cover:

• Family supportphilosophy
• Theprogram’shistory
• Thelocalculture
• Relevantconmiunityagenciesandhowtheyfunction
• How theprogramfits into thelargercommunity
• Networkingwith otheragencies
• Child developmentandstagesin family life

(ordon’t f it) with theprogram’sphilosophy
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TheRuralAlabamaPregnancyandInfantHealthProgramcompletely
rethoughtits training strategyafterinput from youngmothers. Ini-
tially thetraininghadencouragedhomevisitorstothink of themselves
asteacherswhoseprimaryrole wasto conveyhealthinformation.But
young mothersobjectedto the didactic teachingstyle of the home
visitors, who tendedto ignore the youngwomen’s developmental
needs.

Theprogram’ssupervisormodifiedthetrainingprogramsothathome
visitorswereencouragednot to thrust informationatmothers,but to
sharetheir own pastexperiencesandbeliefs andrelate thoseto the
program’smethodsandgoals. Medical andnutritional information
was discussed,but the new emphasiswas on understandingthe
developmentaltasksmothersandinfantsfaced. Thetrainingprocess
focusedon how homevisitorscouldbuild aconstructiverelationship
basedon reciprocityandhow to find arole within thefamily context.
Thetrainingstressesthatthenewhomevisitor is arole model,advisor,
andfriend.



• Developmentalassessmentmeasures
• Familydynamics
• Legal issuesfor earlychildhoodstaff
• Protectingstaffmembersfromfalsechargesof child abuse
• Hands-onuseof agencyreportingforms
• Emergencyresponsesystems
• Whenandhowto refersomeoneto acounseloror agency
• Workingwith childrenwith specialneeds
• Workingwith childrenwhoareFIIV positiveor havebeenprenatally

exposedto drugs
• Beingsupportivewithout fosteringdependence
• Keepingahealthyemotionaldistance
• Timemanagement
• Stressmanagement
• What to do whenfamiliesgrow too dependent
• How to avoidbecomingoverinvolvedwith afamily
• How to determinehowassertiveto bewith families
• How to approachfamilieswith low participation
• How to respondto negativeparentingpracticesobservedin thehome

without disempoweringparents

Programsreportthatthechallengeof trainingis ongoingbecausetheknowledge
baseaboutfamilysupportandearlychildhoodeducationis-constantlyexpand-
ingandtheneedsof familiesarealwayschanging.

Manyprogramsconductweeklymeetingsto discussongoingtrainingneeds.
Somedevoteafewdaysamonthto trainingconductedby in-houseandcommu-
nity staff. At EarlyEducationServices(EES)inVermont,theydo regularin-
housetraiings. “We havesetasideeveryotherTuesdayandmaybeoneFriday
amonthfor trainings. Thetrainingis doneby in-housepeople,thehealtheduca-
tor, thesocialworker,or webring insomeonefrom thecommunity.” As partof
influencingthestaffsof othercommunityagencies,EESinvitesthepublic health
staffto everytraining. In addition,theyopentheirbiannualworkshopsto the
communityat large.

Cross-agencytrainingcanupdateyour staffon family issuesandoffer anoppor-
tunityto developnewcurricula. BobBrancale,whoworkedon theEarlyChild-
hoodFamily Educationinitiative inMinnesota,saysit is moreeffectiveto share
servicesandfacilitiesthanfunding: “One of thethingsthatwe’velearnedto do
whenwetry to setup cooperativerelationshipsis to basethemon resources
ratherthanexchangeof dollars.Wetry to figureoutwhatwecando for themin
exchangefor whattheydo for us. Oneareais inservice,wheretheagencyagrees
to includemy staffin their inserviceactivitiesandweagree-to-do thesamefor
them. This setsin motion thedevelopmentof atrustingrelationshipbetween
thosewho aredirectprovidersof servicesto familiesin thecommunity.”40
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Whenalocalagencyheldawarenesstrainingon workingwith gayandlesbian
families,Brancale’sstaffattended.Laterthe agencyaskedBrancale’sstaff to add
aparenteducationclassfor gayandlesbianparentsto theirprogram,andthey
addedtwo classes.

Finally, try andkeepfundsavailablefor staffmembersto travelto conferenceson
topicsrelatedto theirprograms.Thisgivesstaffmembersachanceto keep
abreastof the latestresearchaswell asto networkwith staffmembersfromother
programs.At conferences,staffmemberscantradeadvice,valuableinformation
aboutprogramdevelopmentandresources,andshareexperiences.

FUNDINGFOR TRAINING

Staff trainingis yetonemoreessentialingredientof family supportcompetingfor
scarcefunds. As you’ve seenfromthewidevarietyof trainingmethods,some
arepracticallycost-free,suchasinviting professionalsfromstateandlocal
agenciesto trainyour staff. Others,suchaspayingfor employees’classesata
college,payingfor anonlocalconsultantto providetraining,or buyingatraining
package,cancostquiteabit of money.

Wherecanyougetmoneyto payfor training? Differentstatesmighthavepotsof
moneyuniquetothatstate,soherewewill only mentionfederalsourcesto
whicheveryonehasaccess:

FederalComprehensiveChild DevelopmentProgram(CCDP)from theDe-
partmentof HealthandHumanServices.Whenwriting your proposalfor the
CCDPgrant,abudgetforstaff trainingshouldbeincluded. EarlyEducation
Servicesin Vermontpaidfor mostof its stafftrainingwith moneyfromits CCDP
grant. SaysJudieJerald:“Anybodywhodoesnotatleasthaveanassociate’s
degree,wepayfor asmanycoursesastheywantto take. Thefundscomefrom
theComprehensiveChild Developmentprogram. It’s written right into the
grant.”

Federal Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) throughtheDepartmentof Labor.
Contactyour localPrivateIndustryCouncil to determinetheprioritiesfor how
localJIPA moneyisbeingspent.This is anexcellentpotof fundsfor training
peoplefrom low-incomepopulationsthatis primarily usedfor trainingbefore
thejob actuallybeginsandthenpossiblyfor aportionof on-the-jobtraining.
JTPAfundswereusedvery successfullyby TheCenterin Leadville,Colorado.
As The Centerwasstartingup,localwomenwentthroughJTPA-sponsored
trainingatthecommunitycollegeandthendid theiron-the-jobtrainingas
teachersatTheCenterduringits first openmonth.TheCenterthendecided

—whiEh-wor-ker~----~0-uid behir edper.manently.~
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Federal block grants that aredisbursedthroughthestatelevel,suchasChild
CareImprovementGrants,N-A Risk ProgramandChild CareBlock Grantsalso
canbeusedto fund trainingfor family supportandchildcarestaff.

THE FAMILY STRENGTHS MODEL PHILOSOPHY

A fundamentaltenetof family supportprogramsis thatfamiliesshouldbe
addressedby their strengths,not theirdeficits. While this obviouslymakessense,
it is notnecessarilythewaymanysocialservicefiguresapproachtheirpartici-
pants.Thus,staffnew to family support,especiallythosewhomayhaveworked
with familiesinmoretraditionalsocialservicesettings,will needtrainingin the
family strengthsmodel.

Onetrainingprogram,“A StrengthsModel forLearning,”hasbeendevelopedby
theNationalCenterforFamily Literacy to trainteachersin thephilosophy.41The
trainingoffersfour guidelinesfor the strengths-mindedfamilysupportstaffor
teachersettingup aprogramor curriculum:

Focuson environment.The physicalenvironmentwill reflecttheemphasison
communication.Messagecentersandotherareaswill allow membersto commu-
nicatewith eachotherverbally andin writing. Thedaily routinewill allow for
frequentstudent-teacherinteraction.Goodquestioningtechniquesandcoopera-
tive learningstrategiessupportstudent-teacherrelationships.Studentswill be
encouragedto bring artifactsfrom theirhometo shareas teachingtools.

Groundthecurriculumin thegroup’sculture. The instructorshouldbeginby
askingparticipantsthesequestions:Whatstrengthsor traits arepresentin your
family? Whichoneswouldyoulike to developfurther?Theprocessmustbe
group-specificin orderto developaculturallyrelevantsetof lessons.Oncetraits
areidentifiedthatareimportantto thatparticulargroup,alist of observable
characteristicsis compiledthattheinstructorcanuseto selectmaterialsand
methodsfor applicationandintervention.Forexample,if thegroupchooses
“time together”asatargettrait,afew observablecharacteristicswouldbewatch-
ing televisiontogetheranddiscussingtheprogram,or playingindoorand
outdoorgamestogether.

Connectfamily interestsandpracticesto thedevelopmentofliteracy. Using
materialsdirectlyconnectedto thehealthytraitsof familiesandobservable
characteristicsof thosetraitsgivesmeaningto thefunctionandform of literate
behavior.Forexample,goodquestioningtechniquesandstrategiesareteachable
andtransferable.Theyareessentialfor adult readingandwriting processes,and
goodquestioningstrategiesareimportantwhenparentssharebooksandstories

~
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Recognizingstrengthsof familiesandusingthoseaspectsof wellnessasafocus
for curriculumrelayto theparticipantsin theprogramthattheyareimportant
andwhattheysaymatters.Whatfollows is aheightenedsenseof self-worth,an
absolutelynecessaryattributein the processof adulteducation.Improvementin
self-esteemsupports,affirms,andcontributesto thedevelopmentof literacy.
Parentsarewilling to participatein ateaching-learningenvironmentwith their
children,understandingthatreciprocaleducationis alegitimatefunctionof the
family. Healthyfamiliestalktogether,whichnaturallyleadsto thedevelopment
of oral languageandtheconfidenceto revealthoughtsandideasoutsidethe
home.

Individualizea courseofaction. Onceafamily identifiesits strengthsand
healthytraits,thosestrengthsform thecoreof afamily supportplanandthe
instructorpreparesanactionplanbasedon this.

Thistrainingprogramrequiresanopen,comfortable,andsupportiveparent-
instructorrelationship.The ability to empathizeandapproachfamilieswith a
nonjudgmentalattitudeis akeyfactorin theinstructor’ssuccessandthe
program’soutcome.Theinstructormustberesponsiveto thebasichumanneeds
thatcontributeto self-esteem.Theinstructoris responsiblefor establishingand
maintaininganenvironmentthatencouragesparticipationandgrowth. The
processandthe atmospherewithin theclassroomorprogramsitetakeinto
accounthowpeoplelearn. Programactivitiesarehighly flexible andcanbe
adaptedto suitparticularstudentinterestsandabilities.

TEACHING ABOUT MULTICULTURALISM

Multiculturalisminvolvesalotmorethan“touchy feely” lessonsaboutaccepting
differencesbetweenpeople. Trainingon multiculturalismmustincludeempow-
ermentasacentralissue.“Empoweringrelationshipsdiffer markedlyfrom the
benevolenthelpingrelationshipsthatcharacterizemuchof educationandsocial
servicework.”~2A modelof empowermentviewspeopleascapableof solving
theirproblems.A multiculturalapproachrecognizesthespecificpreferencesand
needsof racialandethnicgroupsandthebarriersthatpreventthemfrom getting
thoseneedsmet,whetherit be thelackof aninterpreterataschoolmeetingor
discriminationon thepartof societyatlarge. Most important,it encourages
peopleto usetheirownpowertobringaboutchange.A multiculturalapproach
alsorecognizesdiscriminationon thebasisof sex,sexualpreference,andphysical
disabilities.

Any goodtrainingprogramwill includeamulticulturalismandempowerment
~

your community. TheCornellEmpowermentProjecthasidentifiedgeneralareas
of competencyessentialfor family supportstaffs,andwe’veincludedsome
suggestionsof ourown43:
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• Identify theracialandethnicgroupsin thecommunity
• Understandthesocialconditionsin whichtheylive
• Learnabouttheirgoalsandneeds
• Understandcultural differencesin attitudestowardpregnancy,childbirth,

childrearing,nutrition, andmedicalcare
• Train inbilingualmethods
• Understandtheempowermentprocess
• Provideanoverviewof thehistoricalandlegislativecontextof

multiculturaleducation
• Analyzepower— conceptsof dominationandsubordination,cyclesof

personalandstructuraloppression,powerin institutionalsettings
• Look atpowerdynamicsrelatedto sexroles
• Examinetheinternalizationof oppression
• Supportthedevelopmentof self-worth— identifyingandaffirming

individuals’strengths
• Fostergroupbuilding— thefacilitationof groupprocess
• Teachparentsto understandtheir rights within the communityandschool

systemandhowto exercisethoserights
• Encourageparentparticipationon schoolcommitteesandhoards
• Build on resourcesandnetworksthatexistwithin ethnicandracial

communities
• Build multiculturalcoalitions

Someof thebestteacherson thissubjectarethe membersof variousethnic
groups,whethertheybepolitical leadersin thecommunityor parentswhoare
willing to spendsometime talkingandworkingwith-yourstaff. It is aprocessof
listeningratherthantelling,particularlyif your staffmembersarenot from the
sameethnicor socioeconomicgroupascommunitymembers.

Your staffmembersshouldalsospendsometimelooking attheir ownbeliefs
aboutdifferentethnic,racial, andsocioeconomicgroupsandhow thosebeliefs
aremanifestin the realworld. Thecasestudymethodis an excellentway to
approachthis subject.Discussingreal-lifeexamplescanhelpstaffmembers
analyzetheirownassumptionsandlearnnewapproachesto dealingwith
differencesamongpeoples.

USING CASE STUDIES
Oneobjectiveof trainingis to providethestaffwith anopportunityto workon
possibledilemmasbeforetheyarise. Staffmemberscancontemplate,roleplay,
andargueoverappropriateactions.Casestudies,long usedin law andbusiness
education,andwhicharebeingusedincreasinglyin teachereducation,are

~~exQeilenttools-furconductingsuch~training4n4amilysupporipmgrams~~~
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Casesarewritten inavarietyof stylesinorderto elicit differentresponsesand
teachdifferentideas.Onecasemayillustratetheproperway of handlinga
situationbyprovidingamodelof howanexpertfunctions,andtrainerscanuse
the caseasan “instanceof exemplarypracticeto showthatproblemframingis a
creativeact,anactof professionalimagination.”44 Anequallyeffectiveand
possiblymorethought-provokingtypeof caseis onethat“carriesno presump-
tion thatthe caseitself illustrateseitherexemplaryor ineffectivepractice.”45

Casestudiesarewell suitedfor trainingworkshopsbecausetheystimulate
discussion“throughwhichstudentslearnto identify actualproblems,to recog-
nize thekeyplayersandtheiragendas,andto becomeawareof thoseaspectsof
thesituationthatcontributeto theproblem.”46Thereareseveralbenefitsto
usingthecasemethodfor training. For instance,caseshelpstudentsdevelop
critical analysisandproblemsolvingskills. Case-basedinstructionencourages
reflectivepracticeanddeliberateaction. Thestudyof caseshelpsstudentsgain
familiarity with analysisandactionin complexsituationsthatmaynot represent
aperfectmatchbetweentheoryandpractice.Andfinally, thecasemethod
promotesthecreationof acommunityof learners47

— andoftenprovesthat
groupthinkingis synergisticthinking.

Casestudiesarevaluableto family supportin orderto illustratebestpractices
andhelp staffmembersbrainstormsolutionsto situationstheyarelikely to
encounter.Trainingprogramsneedto encouragestaffmembersto be creative
problemsolvers.Amongthedilemmasyoumaywantto addressusingcase
studiesandothermodesof trainingare:

• Howshouldstaffmembersrespondto communitymemberswho do notwantto
participatein theprogram? Whenis it appropriateandhelpfulto encouragepartici-
pationandwhenis it important to backoff?

• Howcanastaffmemberenhancefamilystrengthsin thecontextoffamilieswho have
weaknesses?How,forexample,shoulda staffmemberrespondtoaparentwho
believesthatphysicalpunishmentis theonlywayto teachherchild alesson— and
that the “experts” whosayotherwisedon’t understandherkid?

• Howshouldstaffmembersbalancetheneedsofhighlystressedparentsandchildren?

• Whatshouldstaffmembersdowhentheyfindthat theyarespendingall their time
arrangingfor socialseroicesforparentsinsteadofteachingthemhowto workwith
theirchildren?

• Howcanstaffmembersgain thetrustofparentswhofearreprisalsfromsocialservice
agencieswithoutcompromisingthewell-beingofthechildren? When shouldthey
reportevidenceofabuseandneglect?

—. howcanstaffmembershelpfamilieswithoutfosteringdependency?Howshould
theyrespondto parentswhowantthemto continuefilling outformsandarranging
for vital socialservices?
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• Howcanstaffmembers,aftergainingthe trustof thefamily, thenhold themac-
countableandconfront themon actionsthat workagainstthefamily’sstated
goals?48

• Howdoesthestaffmemberfunctionasboth afriendanda professionalto the
family? Whatdoesthisduelrole do to objectivity?

Whileemphasizinghowcrucialyour staffis toprogramsuccess,wehopethatwe
havemadeyouawareof thekeypersonnelissuesthatmayaffectyourprogram.
Managingyour staffcanbeadifficult andfrustratingpartofprogramwork, but
it canbeequallyrewarding.After all, staffmembershavechosento befamily
supportworkersbecausetheyshareyourgoalof empoweringfamilies. Reinforc-
ing theteamapproach,while maintainingsupervision,is achallengingbalancing
act. But it will beworthit whenyouhearfrom your participantshowmuchthey
valueyour staff. As oneparticipantrecalls:

BeforeI knewit I wastellingher(thehomevisitor)my wholelifestory.
Andshewasverykindandlisteningwithmuchconcern,sothatwasreal
surprisingto me. Shegavemethephonenumberof theFamilyServices
Centerandbeforeshewasout of thatdoorI wasonthephone.I called
andthengotanevenmoredevastatingshockbecausethevoiceon the
otherendof thelinewasverykind,too. And I thought,thiscan’tbetrue,
becauseI’vebeento otheragenciesandI’ve hadaroughtime. Theytold
metocomeoverandI thinkI arrived30minutesearlythenextmorning.
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A Note on ResearchMethods
This seriesis basedon datacollectedfrom avariety of sources.Wedid anexten-
sivereviewof thefamilysupportliteratureusingtheEducationalResources
InformationClearinghouse(ERIC). UsingtheHarvardFamily ResearchProject
(HFRP)databaseweidentifiedprogramsthatwould providegoodexamples-of
funding,staffdevelopment,evaluation,collaboration,andcommunityoutreach.
Wethenwrote theseprogramsto sendusup to dateinformationfrom annual
reports,unpublishedmanuscripts,brochures,andotherformsof descriptive
literature.

HFRP’sRaisingOur Future:Families, SchoolsandCommunitiesJoining Together
providedawealthof informationaboutprograms.We did asecondaryanalysis
of the originalsurveydataon 75 programs.Wealsodidafollow-up telephone
surveyof asampleof theseprogramsto analyzepatternsof changein their
servicedelivery.

Theseriesalsoutilized datacollectedfrom telephoneandin-personinterviews.
A numberof theserieswriters weresimultaneouslyinvolvedin field-basedcase
studyresearch.Theirresearchyieldedanenormousamountof tapedinterviews
thatweretranscribedattheHFRPoffice andcodedon Ethnographsoftware.The
codeddataaswell asnotesfrom telephoneinterviewswith otherprograms
providedarich sourceof material. Statementsfromprogramstaff thatare
quotedthroughoutthetextscomefrom thesetwo typesof interviews.

Eachof the volumesin the seriescontainsa resourceguidethatprovidesthe
readersourcesof additionalinformationon atopic. The resourceguide lists
andannotatesreferencesandgivesthe addressesandtelephonenumbersof
organizationswherefurther informationcanbeobtained.
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ResourceGuide
Bruner,C., Berryhill, M., & Lambert,M. (1992).Makingwelfarework:Afamilyapproach.

DesMoines,IA: Child andFamilyPolicyCenter.

This book detailsthehistory,results,andcontinuingchallengesof Iowa’sFamily Development

andSelf-SufficiencyDemonstrationGrantprogram. Appendicesprovidemodelsof planning,
implementing,andevaluatingfamily strengthsprograms. Includesasectiononenabling
legislation. This is agoodreferencefor getting ideasabouttrainingandresearchcomponents.

For moreinformationcontact:

Child andFamilyPolicyCenter
100CourtAvenue,Suite312
DesMoines,IA 50309

(515)280-9027
(515)243-5941FAX

Coursesleading to a master’sdegreein familysupportat NovaUniversityin Ft. Lauderdale,Florida.

Among thecoursesthis uniqueprogramoffersare“Adult, Adolescent,andChild
Development,”“Family Systems,”“AssessmentandEvaluationof FamilySupportPrograms,”

and“ProgramModels.” This is agoodreferencefor gettingideasabouttrainingandresearch
components.For moreinformationaboutthecurriculum,write:

Departmentof Child andYouthCareStudies
AbrahamFischlerCenter
NovaUniversity
3301CollegeAvenue
Ft. Lauderdale,FL 33314 -

(305)475-7457

Gamse,B. C., & Weiss,H. B. (1987). Whatweknowabouthomevisits:A reviewofresearchandpractice.

Cambridge,MA: HarvardFamilyResearchProject.

Thispaperexaminestheuseof homevisits asaservicedeliverystrategyin family supportand
educationprograms. It alsoquestionsandchallengesaltemativeformsof homevisiting and
theapplicabilityof suchprogramsto participants.For moreinformationcontact:

HarvardFamilyResearchProject
LongfellowHall,AppianWay
Cambridge,MA 02138
(617)495-9108
(617)495-8594FAX
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Jorde,P. (1982).Avoidingburnout: Strategiesfor managingtime,space,andpeoplein early childhood
education.Washington,DC: AcropolisBooks.

Soundadviceon preventingburnoutis this book’sstrongpoint. After exploringthecondi-
tions in thehumanserviceprofessionsthat tend to fosterburnout,Jordeofferssuggestions
for successfulrecoveryandfutureprevention. Includesa list of suggestedreadings.

Kagan,S. L.,Powell, D. R., Weissbourd,B., & Zigler, E. F. (Eds.).(1987).America’sfamilysupport
programs:Perspectivesandprospects.NewHaven,CT: YaleUniversityPress.

Thisbookprovidesanoverviewof Americanfamily supportprograms— theirhistoricaland
philosophicalorigins,aswell as thedifferentformstheytakedependingontheirfocus.

Subjectscoveredincludechild abuseprevention,daycare,earlychildhuodprograms,home-
schoollinkages,andspecialneeds.Chaptersonfunding,staffing,researchissues,and
evaluationof programsarealsohelpful.

Kleinfeld, J. 5. (1990).Thecasemethodin thepreparationofteachers:A. Bibliographyofteachingcasesin
education,B. Creatingyourown cases.Unpublishedmanuscript.

Thisbibliographylists generalbackgroundreading,sourcesof casesfor educationcourses,and
suggestionsandexamplesfor creatingyour owncases.For moreinformationcontact:

Judith S. Kleinfeld
Professorof Psychology
NorthernStudiesProgram
Collegeof LiberalArts
Universityof Alaska

Fairbanks,AK 99775
(907)474-5266

Lamer,M., Halpem,R., & Harkavy,0. (1992).Fair startfor children:Lessonslearnedfrom seven
demonstrationprojects.New Haven,CT: YaleUniversityPress.

This book detailstheexperiencesof sevendemonstrationprojectsdesignedto help impover-
ishedparentsandchildren. Chapter10 providesin-depthcoverageof staffingissues;in
particular,how to choosebetweenhiring professionalor lay workers,andwhy time-use
analysisratherthantraditionalcost-efficiencyanalysisis apreferableapproachfor making
decisionsaboutstaffing.

Merseth,K. K. (1991).Thecasefor casesin teachereducation.Washington,DC: American
Associationfor HigherEducation,AmericanAssociationof Collegesfor TeacherEducation.

This authorbuilds a “case”for importing this methodof instructioninto teachertraining.
Thecasemethodstressesamodeof sharedinquiry andproblemsolving,whichMerseth
arguesis critical for meetingtheteacherrequirementsof thetwenty-firstcentury. For
moreinformationcontact:
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AACTE Publications
OneDupontCircle, Suite610
Washington,DC 20036
(202)293-2450

Moles,0. (1991). Schoolsandfamiliestogether:Helpingchildrenlearn moreat home: Workshopsfor
parenteducators.Schoolshelpingurbanparentsstrengthenhomelearning.
Washington,DC: U.S. Departmentof Education.

Thesetwobooksareresourcesfor trainingteachersto bemorefamily supportoriented.Topics
include:family environmentsandhow schoolscanaidhomelearning;schoolprogramsand
how to promotefamily involvement;andschooldistrictpoliciesfor parentinvolvement
programs.For moreinformationcontact:

Office of EducationalResearchandImprovement
US Departmentof Education
555NewJerseyAvenue,NW

Washington,DC 20208
(202)219-2050
(202)219-1466FAX

National Centerfor FamilyLiteracy

Thecenterhasdevelopeda“strengthsmodel” for enhancingparents’abilities. Availableare
materialsto reinforceparentingskills andfor trainingstaffto implementtheirprograms.For
moreinformationcontact:

NationalCenterfor Family Literacy
401 South4th Street,Suite610

Louisville, KY 40202
(502)584-1133
(502)584-0172FAX

NetworkingBulletin:EmpowermentandFamilySupport

Thebulletinis publishedmonthlyandservesasaforumfor discussionandinformation
sharingaboutempowermentandincreasingtheproductivityof “humanpower.” It includes
monthlyfeaturearticles,resources,andadirectoryof eventsof interest. Formoreinformation
contact:

CornellEmpowermentProject
G19AMarthaVanRennselaerHall
CornellUniversity
Ithaca,NY 14853

/607) 255-1819
(607)255-9836FAX
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Parentsas TeachersNationalCenter

Missouri’s Parentsas TeachersProgramis ahome-schoolpartnershipdesignedto give
childrenthebestpossiblestartin life andto supportparentsin theirroleastheirchildren’s
first teacher. It is amodelthathasbeenpopularthroughoutthecountry. The centeroffers
customizedtrainingandstaffdevelopmentprogramsfor acurriculumdesignedto
strengthenthefoundationsof learning. For more informationcontact:

ParentsasTeachersNationalCenter
Marillac Hall, Universityof Missouri-St.Louis
8001 NaturalBridgeRoad
St. Louis, MO 63121
(314)553-5738

Seppanen,P. S., & Heifetz,J. (1988). Communityeducationasa homeforfamilysupportand
educationprograms.Cambridge,MA: HarvardFamilyResearchProject.

Thisbook exploreshowandwhy schoolsaretheappropriateplaceto situatefamily support
andeducationprogramsaimedat familieswith preschool-agechildren. Minnesota’sEarly
ChildhoodFamilyEducation(ECFE)initiative is examinedin depth,asare12 similar
programsacrossthecountry. For moreinformationcontact:

HarvardFamilyResearchProject
LongfellowHall, AppianWay
Cambridge,MA 02138
(617)495-9108
(617)495-8594FAX

Wasik, B. H., Bryant,D. M., & Lyons, C.M. (1990).Homevisiting:Proceduresfor helpingfamilies.
NewburyPark,CA: SagePublications.

This bookdocumentsthebestpracticesofhomevisiting occurringaroundthecountryby
examininghomevisiting asonecomponentof alargeservicenetworkfor families. Thebook
is gearedto boththehomevisitorsandtheir supervisorsandcoversconcretematerialsuch
as:personnelissues,visiting difficult families,andconductingassessmentsof homevisiting.
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About theHarvardFamily ResearchProject

TheHarvardFamilyResearchProjectwasestablishedin 1983attheHarvard
GraduateSchoolof Educationby Dr. HeatherB. Weiss,whocontinuesasits
director.TheProjectconductsanddisseminatesresearchaboutprograms
andpoliciesto strengthenandsupportfamilieswith youngchildren.

TheProject’smissionis to examineandassistin thedevelopmentof policies
andprogramsto empowerfamiliesandcommunitiesascontextsof human
development.

Specializingin appliedpolicy research,theProject’soutlookencompassesthe
viewthat to educatethewholechild,parents,schools,andothercommunity
agenciesmustredefinetheirrolesto includepartnershipsto supportchild devel-
opmentfrominfancythroughadolescence.It maintainsthattosustaingains,
supportinitiatives mustbecontinuousoverachild’s life.

TheProjectisnationallyrecognizedforprovidingmuchof thedatademonstrat-
ingthevalueof preventive,comprehensive,collaborative,andiamiLy-focused
services.It hasadiverseresearchagenda,supportedbypublic andprivate
funders,thatis designedto informandshapenationalpolicy debates,advance
evaluationpractice,andencourageprogressiveprograntdevelopment.

Theaudiencefor theProject’sworkrangesfrom nationalandstatepolicy makers
to researchersandlocalpractitioners,manyof whomhavebenefittedfromthe
Project’sability to providenewperspectivesandsuggestcreativesoiutions.




